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Chicago Bearsfans might like

to mol theii bajiclah will by

drillieg this Sali ever ut TAM,
Nilcoite oecd trainer EdRozy
phoeed NileS Polite Seeking
protection for secret pradtices
for the fall, : One of NOes
fioest, GeorgeTerpinas, laugh.
ed when Rozy - requested
prStection.for theeuke of- Secrecy. George opined with the

Family Sizo

Crest

Tocthpste

way the Bears have bees playing
oobody woold want to steal any

of rheir secrets,

-

cA&g4

'

1irror

21

If yes wnt-the newoycu go

)

MAKE-UP

56" Frauied
LWIO

8139 Milwaukoo Ave.

the Sobiee egaieet the Bobcats,
which we've behn told are, both
national champs.

"

LIMIT I

:M- 'ç

doy otght'e finals eheuld pit

Sode

//S4VE

'=i !iIs_

tutioeal champIonshIps, Sotar.
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Coffoe

t4\ =LrAVOG/4 ç
CSEToS
\
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k:::: Weed.LM.::
:
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Sports buffs shoud hustle
over to the Jzwlak Park eveniogs to eec the best eefthefl
teems io the country vieitgfor
the Nuco Park Dietrict tuvE-

r;:.

to the oewomul<ere

Newomaker Blanc, whó is
olowly moving taltof the pacto

J

2

of Suhsrben committeemen who
cowtuil to Dick Daley, tond an.

r. p11g. 42

5koøPolisi y

20" HOT RID BIKES

-

bog. 59 SIZO'
Liquid or PaSte

squirz

Brown. E

Sepfte ' beii, 5

audience with King Richadd re.
ceotly. Bisse diffèro With Dales,

-

,Minne High

regordinhè

moor city VersUs sobsrbfa'e

proNoms, Daley believer
what's food for Chicago isgeed
for stahorbia whereas NOes'
Piose eSplained suburbia has
Its owe prOblems whidh must
be understood separately from
those of Chicago,

.

26" Ga1axi

Be

'
'i..- .

r

.

:.

'

Nowomakr Blase, whosepo_
1101caI Stur could ascend into
the wild bine, bas a golden np-

Reg. 38.93

.

.

i

-

portonity to lead Sowo nde. peodeot Democrats away from
the party.line
In an article

failing off tricycle and lumbling
down etepo ta bunement.,Murk
Sintom, 9015 Ciiften, eu bihe

Or, Rugo!0, 880

Decoñitor
Toss Pillows

/

T8

t

,)_
.

VeIN

Crefl
,,

13-FL. Oz. CM

OF LIOUID SlMItC
Prepared formula

Compiere with CorryIng
case resh 9 voIr
bat.
retIr, m gnerjcearphone_
Hl.Fl Dynamte Speaker.

0e,

1

--. -

.-

Oor R.uoI, 86e
Children's
Polo Shirts

kch

. RegoIurl.29/mh,od

Cll.D1'S

cMvAs SROS
Th cre.,

LFnS,,,.

BUY JUPITER! YOU'LL SAVES

,

3

o

5$

tflnn, 8SSOOrmnle, reported beer
,ettle thrown at hie ,carcauobng.-

damage to car-roef,
A brand.new, fl4,000 CadOlee ambulance has been placed

Thursday, August 23
ambulance service in 1947, be..
Joan Olson, 8445 Rnsevlew,
Cause of the lncreene of ante
bitten on left thumb: by dug
accidents an oubdybia grew,
uwned by Wm. Neumann, 8439
Other euharbo in this areauoed
Roneview- Dr
Oxiaji gujy,
private ernbulaaceo for- , their -- SldSOctuvba;nhhiko
in -arc,
emergencien, Only Chfcugo had
with
auto
at
Harlem
and,Demp..
a fire depareat ambulance nter.....unto e-loen by Alfred
,dbvioiun which itbegan in 1948,
Techeuhlng, 8317

Department, This is the third

fully equIpped, specially. designed emergency vehIcle tobe
used by the deparadsent since
- Ic began its emergency ambo.
lance service in 1947.
Keys - for

.

red
and white vehicle were turned

Meteor Cu,, of Piqua,'. Ohm,

NUes first vehicle was acus
. tem built Ford unit built in
1947. In 1958, this wan re.
placed by aCudiDas ambulance.
The 1947 Feed has since been
danated to . the Nilés . Public
Library as their Buskmøhile,

The new ambulance, stationed

at Fire. Stotisn - i Milwanbee

-

und Tnuhy, in designed to harodie any emergency encountered

i

te a Street accident or inhale-

O

O'zanam

-

Ehe shining

-

partwent operated emergency

in service by the Nues Fire

HeelbI by MayerNichebas Blase
and Village CIerto Merge
Lteslçe, The - ambulance was
manufactured by the Miller and

requeete far cooceeding the number ad units
Which wfll he available in a..
host 9 mnntbn, We've hod it
,
reisirged several times an older
. couple from the gold coast
Laite Share Drive aren was
among these seeking entrance
i

m0

In accident with car at OnE
Mill,.,,,o injsrien,..Franb Ra.

over - te Fire Chief Albert L,

A.iumifl.flfl
fboeded

Rrgejur 1.77

rh1Ip,, dc*j

ran

Púichas

$

0h,.., rd.. ce.
.

Q. --Fame u-maker eck

The nepjsr citizen building
north uf Dempeter bes been

kI Stretd
Pont,.6

.(

.

tL0,

political editar Charlen

Cleveland reported Blase's independent opinions, at u can..
of subas-han commitceemen
.
leuvieg the impression Blase
could be a future maverick a010ng Democrats who normai.
'y don't stray from Dajey'n
party line. The Blase conf ron.,
tation with Duley èeold be the
forerunner co, a meré Indepen..
,.dent action by Suburban Demon,
Aod while King Richard would
continue dominating the city
King Ntchnlpeco
emerge an
real powerhunue In unbije.,

Beer bottle thrown thru rear

window ofcar ewned)sy Edmund
Kavanough, S2i8Orinie..,Three
i 3ear ebd Victor Cbemeto, 8466

RQeev!ew,tnben -to LGNafier

io a lost month's Chicago Daily
News

Wedeesday,.ugnot 22
About a 'dozen. 'eggs were
-thruwis at the 1964 Corvuir
Ownediby Mrs. kielbasèé, 8615
Mudison.,,,stereo tahen during
the night from -auto owned by
Peter Rzepka, 8111 Oconte

-

-

ne inJirieu.,.j5engiag Donald .
. non, 8561 Mudlenn bItten en
elbew and face by hin dog
15 year aId Cbiago boy appre
hended Offer being I nf3 yuùthn

whu tonto

radio from Devén

-

-

.

Cnntlnued an page 19.

September ii -DedHne FOr
Nues Voter .Røve*mad*as,,,e,. -

'

.

-T

--

ter doll. More -than one victim - - - Vetar -regintralinns--------preci56b fad 30 duyn Ren
can be cared fur olmultaneune..
to afflclubo they desired
CLOSE at the Village Clerh'n
of Cook Csanty for ".90 dayn,
use
of tbeqapmm8g fur their sum. by. A 1967' Ford staglun Wagon
Office; Villuge of Nues, 7166
and a renident nf tbeStane nf
mer hume, The reno of the in equipped ou a secundur, am. ,- Mllwaubea Avenue, on Mnnday : Illilloin for nne year,
You ment
balance
atPireStutiun2,
Demp..
September 18th1967, Reoldénts
year they spend In Wormer
be a citizen of thé UnftedStmbn
nIer
end
Cumberland,.A
third
nf Nlleswhoare nut registered
climes, SOmé smart travel aand 21 yearo of age prior
vehicle, amo a ntatlen wagon,
Io
gencynfght consider adverti.
erosion hove changedthelrn
the
gent election.
is
similarly
outfitted
and_can
by marriage can register up to
8ing Nuns, Illinois us S nice
,
used
etul--time,
'e_ to live "darin5the sum.-------- kW
theradoare buoy,
Clerk's Offiôe
-ur,e 8:30 AM, to 5:00 huons
Cuntinue.j n page 19
Qunlificatiens
tu
reginter for- Mnnduy - tbrnngh Frlduy,Pjs
Rilen pioneered o fire-do. Voting are; Residont
and
nf puad - 8:30 A,M. to
Nonnunsutandayn

- -to the n'bslleeng According

--------Villuge
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

.

Opeiini i g

Dy

September 5th will be the o.
pening day of school this year
or all students attendiogMuine
East, Maine South and Maine
West high ocboels, Seniors, ja.
niors and ouphomsres are tne
in attendance, starting ut 8:10
-AjUi itt order te get lucker
assiggmentn chech their class
achedolee and be assigned their
hnme..roem Oeatn, Thel
all
is in order, thoy will be if
dio..
missed, If not, they will sta
and malta. changen thrungli
their counselors so that they

will he ready fer a full day
of school on September 6th,
Freebman will bave

afull day
of school on September
51k
the traditional Freshmun Day.
Clang perlado will be reduced
in length un September
to
pruvlde adeguata time for& an
Orientatiun assembly
aise
time in hamereem toand
distai.
bute claun uchedules, asnlgn
luckers and take care of Other
neceusa details.

New ntudnats who plan to at..
teed une nf the
Maine high

uchunlu this full and have npe
yet registered should do so an
snoB as pounible, Regiotragon
is being cnndncted daily ut
Maine Boni, Maine Snutlo and
Maine Weug, Prospective utsdents are urged to tabo caro
of thin important matter with..
ant daisy. Postponing
regintra.,
tian until Ihn week prior
to,thc
Opening of scitunl In Septemibr
incroasen the neeisle..
leg, purchasinlbunku and sup..
plmgs und nelecilon nf
cuursen.
Guidance directors Maine
High Schnols stato thatofone
or
bulb parents uhnuld accumpuny
the student who in
regintering
for thn first time. Purents
da..
Cnntmnaed on Psge 19

iorrinc savings
braiid new FRIGIO

FROST PROOF ICE MAKER

REFRIG.. ERATOI

Nile King & Qee Receive Bonde
.

The Golf Mill State - Bank annually awárds
a $25.00 U.S. Savings Bond to the King and
Qeeu of Riles.

Extra L.an

Obøk5$

Porc L FIN
PATTIES -

Orochures IJsting the 283
courses offered thin fall by the

F
-

.

.

Bonds.

MaineÂduli Evin School

oIIed

100% ALL

to R.
L.
oug" Normae; DoOna Kitzing,
and Leonard Hopp, Bong V.P. preseotthg
the

Moine Adelt EveothgSchoolwffl

5 Ib. box

he in the matis the firstweeh of
September.
The

brochures

descrtbe

collège credit classes. the 3year Electronic Data Processing program, classes for htgh
school crédit, the sss-credit
eveeing school curriculum, and

the fear separate lecCare, ser-

les. The listisg includes

ali

- three adsit education testers Malee Towsohip High School
East. Potter & Dempoter, Park
Ridge; MaCse West, Oahton and
Wolf, Des Plaines; and MOine

South, 'Dee asd Talcote. Parh
Ridge. After Labor Day, the
Adult Eveoieg School offices
in all three schools w!llhe_

undergradsate college credit
are being conducted iii cooper-.
ation with the extension depart-

mesto sí Bradley Llsiverolty,

Northern Illinois University,
National College of Education,
- ajed Uteiveroityoflllinois.These
classes begin fha week f Sept-

elations Council
Meets Sept. 22
The NUes l-lsmae Eelatlsns

Council invites ysu and ysur

Analysis, with college credit
fron Emadley University is

ED.P. study begins Oct. 2

4484.

\Ni1e@ Hunlian

The Electronic Data Fra-

28.

39 courses for graduale and

,

cessing pmsgram.apomprehensive 3-year ceùrse giving
thearetical instruction and
practical training in Csrnpster
Programming and Systems

from 9:00 a.m. to 3:05 p.m.

Nsn-credtt classes begie Sept.

by calling 825-3435 or 825..

ember 18 and pm-registration

opes to all adults having a high
school education and who meet
the requirements of a qualifyieg.-esaminotioñ-usd a-personal,
intçmview. Toots-for applicants
will be gives at IO u.m. ea Sept.

open Mosdays through i°ridayo,

Idents uf Park Ridge, Den
Plaines, and adjacnc areas will
be mailed the brochures. Those
io other sotemOs mayhave their
names- added to the mulling list

graup to a showing st A Time
-

-

for Burning". This - prsgrsm
will Start Of 8;OO P.M. so Fn-

-

day,- September 22, 1967, via

Closed Circuit Televisiss is_
St. Jahn Erebesf School at 8301

North Harlem. Niles.

9 and 16. The first quarter uf

- "A Time- far Sutoiog" is

au actualdromaofpeoplecasght

Forjeter students ondulI res-

In the conflict between dankt and

convictian. The film tells of a

--

church group trying to prao.
tice the basic helfet that alt
peuple are equal regardless
of roce, colar sr creed. The

Burghardt

stump shswo . the feelings

51

each individual as he tries to
live with his own beliefs and
conscience.

SMALL EGGS

3Ti:85C

Tine NHRC bellevés this is
a particularly topical pragrsm

and will be as excIting und

fruitful - experience in lies 01
- todays' violence and ssrest
throughout the Nation.
Please make pisos to attend
this - very important meeting

27 Size

-

Cantaloup

-

ou Friday, September 22.

Pub1ic Notice Of

Schoo' Ditriet
#207

MuMSfl.

eeting@

NOTICE IS I8EREBY GIVEN

that the regular meetings ti
the BOARD OF EDUCATION
Township Nigh School District

oJr:b1

LABOR DAY:.
___8 .&M;to2 P.M

8117 MILWAUKEE
(Nues)
YO 7.9788

--

No.207, Cook Cuúnty, lilitsis,

are set for theTHIRD

MON-

DAY of cOck month at 8;lO

-:1- doldok --P.M.---iii the Faculty
Lnemge. at Maine ToanoMp

-High Schuol Eoot. Demp8ie
Street and Patter Road, POOL
Ridge, Illinois,

(THIS CUSTOM IMIItIAIL
WITH
- I--, WALNLFI' VINYL DOOR)
TV
u.V

CON
PLAN

MrrLIu.

I-w-

PUCH1

IORAIL

PHONE 823-3171 or NÍ 6O3Q
...
r.,kng In
Loi F1.i Iq Sk
.

.

p..n Mce.

Oliw,

Th

Fn

.,i L

.

..

p
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Dirk 21 PEr

The tentative budget of $13.
110.590.20 for Township Illgh
School DIStrICt 207 wIll be

ditions

the existing high
schnoln, Receipts in this fand

will be maIntained until 7 P.M.,
September 18th, at which time

a public hearing Is scbedoled

and official Conoideration will

be given by the Board of EdUcatlon, To (umher enhoocé
the opportoolty for Pohlic reView, orrw,goments arebeing
made to bave copies of the 6od-.

get posted in libraries within

the township.

According to Dr. Short ibe

bodget being displayed contalon SeVen Separate fondo and

Is the basis for the establish..
ment of the 1967 tax levy. Dr.

Sbort forther stated that tbe

fonds derived from tbe 1967
tax levy nerve as the basis for
financing the 1968-69 scbosl
year.

.

The largess amoont to be
bodgeted - $9,687,101 - is ear.
marked for tbe Edncati000l

Fond. The Bailding Fana bodget
is $1,680.298. The Debt service
Food from which oatstonding

bonds and interest are paid, is
$1,285,896,
Transportation
Fand total is $49,080, The lii-.
titolo Monicipal Retirement

Fond, which is the Board of EdStation contribotion for the retiremeñt of 000-professionej

employees, is $240,295. The
Junior College Food, from
which payment is made for
Maine Townohip eligible resident se-dents tO\attend recognized public junior colleges in

revenoe bonds aothorized at
the March 11th, 1967, referee-

influx in students cottalled hua
required the appointment of àn
additionalAsslotant Principa3

71,0 $9,687l0l reqoosted for
the Edocotional Fond camkares
with the $8,167,610 hodgeted for

the l966-'67 school year. This
is an approximate increane of
$1,520,080, This reflecto the
Increased expenditores re.
qoired to meet the edoòationaj
needs of tire increaslngnom..
hers of high school stodento,
The enrollment daring 1966.67

-

-

larger part of the locrense,

dioute efficent use nf the newly
. constructed additions ut the ex-

fsrther expansion for 1968-69,

dm4 in expenditures charged to
the Building Fand are costsdiai

three buildings,

-

-

The Junior College Tuition
-Fund Io developed to handle
the nomber of qualified appli-

meet these increased expendi..

canto which has grown from 212
to more than 450 in the pant

.

new Diageostic and Remedial
Learning Center, Foods to

tores are secaredfrom partitipating districts and Federal
GoVernment agencies, The iocrease in admlniotrativ8 cost

207 muy be os high as $32.
40 per student, per semester
pare che edncetinnoj c.pecifice- credit hour. He forther stuted
tiens and to Oversee the conthat the Transportation Fand
OttUttion of additional faciliand the Illiesis Municipal Reties related to che expamion of
tiremeotFand have shown northe existing buildings and planmal Increases and woold he
seing for the constroction of
On1 a cash basis hythe1960..

pay for the constrattion of ad-

b 550400 rOs,isod. 119 Stalls! Foe
Perennal Intervino onice; Connumer Cor.
pu.tinn of incOen, 6162 foot Mocking.

bird turc, Dcp,rtreeut W lOtion, Tenon
75214. Picone rohde phone comber.
-

counts for an increase of $240,
0go. Incidental extra puy in-.
cremes have also been ap..
proved fsrreoponsihilities such
us cooching, play directing nod

SUNDAY AND HEBREW SCI{OO.$
ftEGISTRATION FOt1967 .- 1968 TERM
.

MAINE

(Conservative)

.

foods.

Dr, Short indicated that the
planning of u school ' budget

mosto with csmplicatisno due to
many lector.. The 1966 tax
levy limits the espenditures
which the ochsol district can

make for the 1967.68 ociosoS
sor. The tax rate for the Ed..
catisoal Fund is at the mort-

ixcreosed revenue os
meet the expendIng costnoot
3ioed is thy tentative budget will
be forthcoming from oho increasing assessed values of the
real estate io the school dio-

-----i
Continsed on poge 5

REGISTRATION DATES

THE BUGLE
966-3910

AT OUR TEMPORARY OFFICE
BALLARD RO, and PARKSIDE, DES PLAINES, ILL,

FiliAL REGISTRATION
SUNDAY, SEPT.
,
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, . MARK TWAIN SCHOOL
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An independent Community
Ocewopuper nerving the Villages

9401 Hamlin Ave., Des Plaines

of Nulos and

9:30 A.M. I P.M.
Sunday School Starts September 10
Hebrew Scheel Starts September11
-

.

-

Toe

-

827-7201

296-5110

Morton Greve,

Mall sobs$pejon price -

$3.75 per y6in.
Ptlblished on Thuredoy mora-.
Ing by THE MLLE 8139 N;

Jklflwaukee Ave., Nlls,lWeslo,

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL
.

-- -

.-

was put op in the same urea,
Landscapioog.is

-

to he compIe-.
ted in the Pall, The cost of Ohio

. improvement will be appai..
Oioned to euch of the partici.
pationg governmental bodies1 on

o pro rata basis.

The .Ohriailian Educotion
Soord will meet un Seprerojter
5th at 8 FM.

David Beoser, Publiaher.

Secqis4 cleo man priwlioges
1authbeladat Ch1cogo;Iufojpg,

g

-I

stop some 30 minutes prior

-

-

-

e

e

p
o

will be the first regular

6,

ta their scheduled school time
for oho first few school days.

-

school day for

pupils,

kindergarien,
I

.-

-

I

'

-

The WsrbshopCsmmitteewill

muet On September 6th oc S

NWSJC

Scho 1

News

used for

recreAtional purposes. Sillon
the School groonds are oimoo
on the Easoere boxndory of oho
Niles Park Distrito, which o.
buts the Weooero boundary-ct

the Morton Grove Park

.

Dio.

the Crado

will chant, Following worship,
Mro, Es-11 will host the Ooeg
Shobbar in hsoosr of the occu-

sono for this Joint effort of oho
two Park Districts, wiok Cr
sanction of the Sckooi Diostict,

ta improve tbeoitefsrthebeno.

Saturday morning, 9:30 a,m,,
September 2, Rabbi Charney

fit of the chiidres 0000ndiog
classes there.

will call Kenneth Berg to the
Torah, and lead the Sabbath

Thin mutavi ontecprisekyoko
tbree separate governm000ofo

service and Bar Mitzvah. Can.

rot Levi will chunt the litar-

geecies, -for ths spie benefirt
tice . children at
is1a Neisç
School, proves agolo what ca

gical portion of- the - serivce.
Foilowiogyhe Worship. Mr; ved-

Mrs. George Berg of Morton
Grove, will boot a Kiddasic in
honor of their son's Bar Mito.

be done when individonidesiru

are replaced hysiocere oioh
fer comm000l improvemeoL

Moine Twoothip Jewish Con..
gregution an005nces that all

newlyweds of Jewish Fuith in
the Northwest Suburban area

will be presented

with free

membership in the Synogogun
and entitled Os worship at High

Holy Day Services. Recently
married toupies interested In
this free offiliotion are invited

to toll the Coogregotiona office (827720l)
for Hebrew
Sunday Schxs and-Membership
applications are being occeptect
daiiy at the Synagogne "Trail..
Registration

er"

coreer of Ballard and
Parkoide, Des Flaioe, The
Membership Committee is on
hand Nitley after 8:30 P.M,

(Msnday..Thuroday) and Sunday
from 10:38 AJut, till 1:05 P.M,

Mr, Albert Kopin, Mon-bee.

shop Chairman, an0000ces that
the Sysogogne will be open On

September 3, from
15:05 A,M to 1:05 P.M. for

woti hold it's first oession on

School
9401 Han-lin,
Dar
Flalnese Rabbi Jay Korzeo ivfl
officiate and deliverthe chorgo,

B'nai Jeho@ha

Hebrew Stboolwrn resume on
Septeonfrer 6, and SanolaySchosl
September 10. Nursery school

The

open meet,
ing of the B'nai Jehsshsa-Beoio
Stohim Siolorbood to be pro..

-

School in East Maine School
District No. 63, for children

. new to the district.

Students may register from
9 to iL-30 a,m, and 12:50 to
3 pm. Monday throogh Friday
at the local ochools. Addresses

are East Maine junior High

School, 8955 Greenwood Ave,,

filles; Emma S. MelzerSthssl,
9400 Oriole St,, Morton Greve;
Sçbool, 8320 Nullard
RcL,.Niles; Märk TwaIn School,

-

sided over by our president,

-

Mro, Leon Marco, will be held
On Wad-esday evening, Sepoem.

ber 6, 1967, at 8:30 P.M. at
Oketo Park Fieldhouae, Oheto
and Soffield, Morton Grave, A
short heolness meeting will he
followed by a review of "The

ing hegicoicyg Sepremkerdthuntli

the Jewish New Year. Suhiloth

evening Family Services of
begin Friday, September 8th,
8:30 P.M. at the Mark Tod
School.

Mark S, Shapiro, Fol-

lowing tho program, refresh..
mesta will be served,

Budell
tIce

rare,

Edoocationaj Fund tax

IRREN o
81
MI!TAiJt

Deficit spending, which has
plagued Toenship High School
District 207 for the pastoevee.

5jint

al

years and was the basin

upon whith votero in Jane of

1965
216

year oil

The 5967.68 school
begin Tuesday Septesobct Parenço new to the ares OO
-

-

-

. STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES Home OfficotI Dloomln9ton, lIIiiiòjg

Continued from page 4

H, Nelson School. 8901 Orcov
St.. NUes; and WoodroW Wilt-

nird to register theirChi1
os early an possthle.

-

tritt .. not from an increase
in

Potter & Church Stre005. Dl
Plaines; Oak School, 76408e
St. Niles; Wasbing050 Schar
2710 Golf Rd.. .GlesTieo VittI

School 8257 Harri000,

-

Ca'f him today!

Chosen" by Choim Fotok, given
by Rabbi

9401 Hamlin Ave,, lits yiain°°
Shelley
Nathansos Ochot

-

approved an incceano of

io the

Edoocoojonal Fund

tota rafe, win net be cUmin-

outed wftto tioin tentative budget Howewer the eupansion
-

-

of the defititwee he arrested
-ou_OS

yfo- .

-

-

-

-

Beth
Eohün
first regular

Doily services ace recitod o

CE.
The way we figure ät if you maihtain
a good scho
Iasflc recordyv probabVy have a good
record too0. That's why we introduced thedrivh'
Goo
Student i
, a State Farm
yoLl-save20% on your car-insurance ffrst that- Ms
qualify9 you must be a fuII.time me(3F Dd1°)0-To
student between 16 and 25, at least $TATE
Junior or n the eleventh gracIe, and
have a S average or equivalent. Yöur
State Farm agent has aH the details.
.

-

-

-

-

Septenother 55,

New Students hi listrict #63
Urged To Regißter
Regiotratjon io open 05w in
the eight elementary schools
and Eus MoMie JunIor High

-

Michael Drerobe, oso of Mr
and Mro, Edwotd Kroroke, 948
Terrote Flote will observe hit
Nur Mitzvah, Saturday, Sop,
2nd, 9:50 A.M. at Mark Tode

9r30 A,M,The Roms Horn"Sh
far" wiflbe osundedeachm050-'

R INSU

Sonday,

membership registration.

the temporary Chappef 8911
Ballard euch moroiog at 7:5!
am, and each evenisg at Id°
p.m. Weekend services are

Cf

man of sor Hebrew and Sosday Schools, Rabbi Lawrence
H, Chatonsy will lead the serVicto and Cantor Gidon Lavi

tritt, many childreìo fromMer.

ton Grove attend

?

Doring Traditional Friday
evening services st the North-.
west Sobarbas Jewish Congre.
ganso, 7805 W. Lyons Street,
Morton Grove, ut 8:30 p.m., op
September 1, Denise, daughter
of Mro, Roth RadI of Chicago
will become Bar Mitzvah, Mro,
Rash io thelthool l3ourdcboir..

This park site io leoosd frnrr
School Dlntrict #63 by ObeRi!0

Park Dion-itt and io

-

-

MTJC Announces Free
Membership For AH Newlywed8

- and $500,000 from .federal

Sundays, Aug, 27 and Sept. 3
- 1030 AM. - i P.M.
Ev.ning, Mon, thru Thu,. 83O P.M.-1O P.M.
-

Blacktop paving woo installed

about $750,050 from state fssds

lot.

1OWS.11p

.:

School, That is one of Ike reo.

on the Sooth East corner of the
park site, with fecilities for
Bike Racks. Reoorfecing of the
sidewalk there was also tom-.
pleted. A new Softball Backstop

taxes on local real estate -

sed value osd cannot be ire.
creased without tice approval
of a voters referendum bal-

J. Kerzen, Rabbi
r

in Nues.

-

in-0m, $1.42 per $100 aoves..

JEWISH CONGREGATION.

Grade School, 8901 N, Ozanam,

-

Special note is mude of the
fact that st the $9.607.101 designated forthe Edocatisnal Fund
$6,980,000 will he derivedfrom

effortd of the Niles Park Dis-.
trItt, the Morton Grove Park
District, and School District
#63, os develop and improve

the park site located on the
grouedo of the Viola Nelson

bud been advised by seighboriocg
junior college - districts that
the tccition- costs to District

The Instrectional part of the
Educational Friend budget a-

To 50011$ YOU must hove cor, enteren
0680 to 12,980 Coni. Incootment nero

.

year. Dr, Short stated that he

reflects the necessary addition..
al administratIve staff. to pce-

starting base salary from $5,
650 to $6,050. This item at.

--

N®ij

On Satarday morning, August
26, 1967, at 10:00 a.m,, a tomposite group of people witones-.
sed the colmination of Ohs joint

salaries andthecsst of contrae.
mal services required at the

ial Edocation Program-acsd She

maintained in the professional
teaching staff the Esard of EdOtation recently adjusted the

-

toting three facilities. tecla-

The tentative budgt calls fori
an increase of aboot $180,000,
for admlsclstratlon, within the
Educadonol Fand, Thin iocrease reflects the role which
District 207 plays in administering the towoship.wide Spec-.

69 school year.

1t

,

Ymll

plus increased expenses for
rem6dellng required to .cooc-

Maine Township High School

leven to 0501v, hours endOS SP,,t coinoting some nod nnetOsking uts lypt,
high qodily, voie opeented dinpeennen e
soon are, con net you eccellono income

-,.

Isting bWldings occeuot for the

68 school year and will require

day, although parents new to
the area ce enconragedos reg-

.

August 31st at 8 FM,

day,

A $400,050 Increase Is re-.
flected in the Building Food C.
D. Pun-roan, P0gb D1teg, Riles peee
Capital Outlay costo related
Lesk, President, NUes Park District Sylvio
Jod.
'site ucquisitiess. and develop.
her,. Board of Edocation, District #63 WIlliam McNalr Me$
O'Si,
ment to provide access to the 0109er, Morton Grove Park District Louis
A,
Sthr.ioor
new Mamey North and traffic missioner Niles Park District Clyde White,
ceComnuiosioser, Mor.
safety improvements at the ex- ton Grove Park District.

be increased to 615 for the 1967..

-

.

Tb Chan6el Choir. will begis rehearsal -tonight. Thuro..

Oecd other categories related to
the Educational Fund were re-.
malning somewhut constant.

North.

$p

"SEING -A SAINT IN CAE..
SAN'S HOUSEHOLD'.

that costs for Capital 00t105,

instructional costs for hiring
more teaching staff. The current 354 staff meadoers win

-

AM and the sermon .00pic io

aleo, due to tIcs-enlarged
school plants, forcostedial sere
vices, Dr, Short further stated
and

wan 9,244. The anticipated stadent enrollment for 1967-68 is
10,400 and this number Is ex.
petted to expand to about 11,800
for the 1968-69 school year. The
inCrease in the nomber of auodcots reqcoireo additional 04mmistrative conto and increaned

mounts to $6,952,80o,Thi5 represents an increase of about $1,
250,000. So that quality cao be

Sonday' services nei Septenaber 3rd cn$11 be held at 10

xJfl

-

time daring their aSsigned sensiots to compleie registration,
Completed health and dointal
cards should he brought to
school, Wednesdays September

vided. forehildren who qualify
for hon dervice and whose pare005 desire ouch transportation,
Children shoald be at their bus

attend o full day of school,
Registration and dintriloution of
texthsoks will secar on opening

Suppofl.'

5

their children to school any

Trnnpertatioo will be pro-

Students in prades I-S wIll

Threday, 4OgUt 31, l$67

Paront5 - of - hindergorten
children are requesied to bring

opening of schoof.

5, the first doy sí the 1967-65
school year.

Chuweh--Of.Cllrit

Slight increases have -been
anticipated for health services

inter their children prlortothe

7,505 students on Tuesday. Sept,

St. Lüke'@ .Thiited

and Dean of Bays in moth buiio6.
198--

the State of Illinois, io $168,

000. The Constraction Fond, a
new fund created this year, will

SchoOl District ¿'iq, 63 expect

ditiossal $65,000 to $70.000,Tlso

.

to opon their dodors to sedie

The'sChOOIs of Rano Mouise

This action.accousts for an od

dom,

.

1oaria #63 Studet Return To Shoo1 On Sep1àoib

;ecIal music parform6vcea,

are derived from the sale 6f

pieced on 1ib11c exIdb1Uo from
AgUst 18. 1967throughSepem..

ber 18, 1967, occordhg co Dr.
Richord R. Short, Superloten..
dent of Schools. Interested cit..
¡zens have the opportunity to
review the budget during rege-.
lar office hours, &OO &M. 4:30 P.M., at Malee East high
school, Room 138, Dempshir
Street and P6tter Road lo Park
Ridge. The public exhibition

to

ii;o

,tc.riu to

.

-

:Vvio8 ,.luY.

e-wry-.,...osat,,t,.s .y-i-

PHONE 96
liDer iou

-

AVEO

-

-

-

..

.

................n

Bagle,Tharodg

N11e8 Firefighiters Auud
Rion&i Ffiune SehoóR
irs still vacation Cime for

Nile
12

;:

Fire School in Monroe. Wisc.
were Firefighters Ron Dec'boa
Joseph Floreot, William Rin..
merS and Aies Weber. This
school, sponsored by the Wea-

reodth, writl,,. and arfthmetic recently.

They were attendoots at two
widely recognized and isforma..
tivo fire schools held over che
Eight of the firemen atten

ded the 4th Annual Regional
Fire Sçhosl at Arlington
Heights. This school is spansored hy the Illinois Depart..
ment of i'obllc Safety and the
NOrtheaster
Illinois Fire
Chiefs

Association. Snhjects
averad icicluded ventilationc
pamp operation and relays, and
aerial ladder and elevated plat..
farm operations. Instructors

' ,-.

German-Styk

Buhley, Lts. James Faerster
Carl Fax, Gerald l-Iimmier
Gerald Cameron, and Fire..

Dinner At Nues
Community Church

and Norhert Lodhowshi atten-

"Kommt . Zum Schlacttfest"
theons "camn..sne, come-all"
ta the German-style dinner

fighters Dan Chiero, MgI DadaS

-

ded.

One HOUE

--I !The Most In Dry Clearing'

Lawrencoweod
Shopping Center
Any Combination o
Pónts, Slacks Sweeten
Or Skirts (not pleated)

3 For $1.95
(Offer Expiren Sept. 9 1967)

sponsored by the Couples Club
of the Nibs Community Church

rc '

ahr

I- -ii

Eeh!e

áfefy

Mr. Brace Ballard of United Matar Cqach Co.
receiving hIs certificate for daticpletingThe Mo..
tor Fleet Safety Supervision Course from Howard

rffhict

programa

-

trios in the Home Smdgi

Accident Prevention
on Saturday, September 9th.
developed by the Notional Safety
ouscf 1.
Schlachfeot time is 6t30 P.M. Pyle.
PreuidestoftheNatiosalSaleCo50fl
-- the Platz 7401 Ookton..
Pictured from left to right are Bruce Baj
strasse. in the reernotianreom
Mr. Pollard represented The Transit indas.
latd and Howard Pyle.
of the cheech. Schluchfest io
the age-old celebrated 'hutchor's feast" When the hugs
were slaughtered and everything but the "omIt" was served to the entire concmanity.
This "feast" will consist of
To isaugaxate the 1967-68
Bratwurst..sa,j5 relishes. all scouting year, the Maine Ridge
Evangelical Church, 1605 Vergram.
the trimmings and dessert
non,
Parh Ridge, beginning
district of the huy scoots is
for $2,25 per parson.
Tuesday, Sept. 12 at 7:30 p.m.
having their annual roandtable
The district campares will
Session #2 wilt be Sept. 19
steokfry Thursday evening,
be
held et Laknta Scout ResDeadline for reservations is Sept. 7, for adult ocuoters.
and session 3, Sept. 26. Pri- - emotion,
Fri., Rat., atol Sun.
September- 5fb as please call
day and Saturday, Sept. 22 and
day,
Sept.
29, 30 and Oct. 1.
00e of the following and reserve
23, the overnight will

ff_

-

o place for you and your frau.

igtrict Roy ScoutsSteakfry- September 7

leaders to get the heut

Pock. troop and post will he
represented by anit leaders

-

and their wives. and den
mothers and their husbands.
Old Port Dearhnra campsite

On Friday,Septetaher 8, 1967,

on the north side of Higgins

Because.qj this Rimplichy
and extensive field testing
Frigidcl ja effening (lie
most comprehesisive gy-

p.m. for the steak fry for those
who make advance reservations
before Sept, 2 With Herb Pierschmann at the Scoot Service
Center, 2500 Dampoter street,
Den Plaines with checb ef$l.50
per pernsn Sr $?.75 percauple,
for 1usd. Scouters will pick sut
and bor..h..q their nteakn and

rafl(y a Frigidaire tasher
'ever IIadj l'year warranty

other itemn of food will be

for repair of any defect

chalrman In

without charge, plus 4yesr
protection plan for 6urnjsh.

nOsnces fall hoy scoot leaders
training course at,Mnosiab

nerved ballet style,

District leadership training
Sprawba

on-

nabsrban communitIes.

,

The CPy Council uf C6icags
has approved this day as one of
the five officiai tag- days. The
5o agencies Which benefit from
this effort intlude nursery
groups, children's humen, setttement houses, protective ceo..
1ers, nchooln far hondicappod
Children and children's hospi-

tal wards, an well as homen

for the aged and infirm. Thenn
agencias gravide care fsrtbonn
in need, regardless uf religion
preferance, race ur celor,

familiar- red heart-shaped 15f
In return - for a csnlributisn.

z

JETSIMPLE MECIMNISM FOR TOP DEPEND1BILfl
LTs To lafait ra mine TO stur NO mease mien CISTI

for this tag day,.

;

Nues Youth
To
Meet Septemh%r 6

i

'

-'4,t4IL

The next meeting of heNilen
Ysuth Comminsiun will be held

an Wednenday September 6 at

wr

1V g

e::5iv

n43a

T.L -

145CStiatTA41fl

FP

1L-

-

eo.aaT

P(GIT(OIJISLOT

elzlTTosTó.

--i,

' CITY

,i

-

¿

--

yhotslrephic tochoiqoen, equipe
meut, identification photog.raphy, crime scene photog_
raphy, sueillance phatog.
rayhy, camera handling in night

i year..$3J5

8139 Mliweulc.e

photography

States.

-n
e

.

-

As scheduled. a manter leoeach
Thursday at 2:30 p.m. Topics
of the weehly lessanu will he
listed in T,V. GUIDE and in
the metropulitan and local

These

the CAP euchanges
cadet5
Acm_Clubs the members of

--'l'i.

Gelhah

traveled to
cadets
were
oeiected to tube part in ,tiela
Setivity
from the more than
205g
cadets
luthe Illinois Wing,
Each

966-3910

's

oftheEvannteflCt

vinited Canada, while

"

of more than 20
CousInes Codeto
John-on and
Guiboth travelad t,
their res..
pentivo
con-teSen
for
30 day
nnposs
paid
tours
an
ban-adora os good will." "sen..

To Prevent Eye Problems

newspapers,

The three-year, in-service
ported by o federal grant of

(Expertly Fitted)
DR. CIIESTER J. NOWAK, Optomegris
.-

broadcast range will

cover a 175 oqaare mile area

i ssrtheautern Cask County
and . soatheosnere Lube Caonty
in addition to small partians
of Wiocannin and Indiana.

in

the

' Nues,

-

-

815O-M3lwaukee

Ill. 60648
Phone 823.598$
Hours lay Appointment
-

-

United

the Wand, Courses are open

all qualified profennional
phutographers,
to

-'

/'

.

-

500 Sheets

-

Filler Paper

S-Hole, Ruled,

-

88

Erasable Bond
_s
.

Evanston CadetEquodran, which

-Blue Canvas

Binder

-

meets in the 0.5, Naval Train.,

Ing Center, lICO Central Street,

ROanston, every -Friday from
7:30 P.M. to 15:50 P.M.

Wokoio,
Michoßle Nikodorn
A girl, Michelle Lynn, was
horn to Mr. and Mm, Robert
I'. Nikadem nf 7740 N, Olaander, Nlles, en Aug. 04. The
baby weighed in at 6 1h, 7 ea.

-

flioder, Filler Papar,
.lndesllividers

'

:

.

-

Fuller

--

WIde Or College

37e

,

-

Composition :' ook

1/2" n li"

Sheets ' ' Reg, S9

npaceage ed..

ucatian and military tralning
ta all -yen-g peaple 13 ta IS
years old, More informatien
may he obtalned' abont Civil
Air Patrol by sluicing the

Alma Mater

Typewriter Folder

The Civil Air Patrol, which
Is an Aaxlllary of the tJS.
Mr Farce, affern a youth pa..

gram of aera

-

...

*. Contact Lenses

O third of a million dollars.
The

.

(Children And Adults)

Interweave - program, in sup.,

Phstogrsphern uf America, tbe
oldest aodlargest associational
professional phncsgrspheru it

Eastman Kadah
Rachester N, Y.; and

Cadet Scott A, Juhoson, n'un
OfMr, and Mtw Narryjib
oso Jr., sf9147 Laramie, Skukie
atd Cadet AJn- C, Golbach,
son
of Mr, and Mrs. Man
Oslbach,
8158
Eimore St., Elles, hove
takes part in the Civil
Air-Pot,.
rut's Interna3anal Air
Exchange Program which Cadet
star..
ted p Jniy 16th.
CodetJahnasn

*Complete Visual Care.. . .
* Visual Training trogram

ion-will he broadcast

InCAP Exchange

Cadet

NIl.., Ill.

of selected military subjects.

mance of duty, military appa9rn-ce andhio thorough hoowledge

auspices ot the Professional

Cannon

a meR

3 years.. $8.00

Mien,

earned hin promotion

055 for 46 yearn ander the

loutroclucu includeti Jim
Moore, Tatlahasice Fia; Richrd Edle, Cularods Springs;
ut

Squsgrs

2 yeors..-$6.50

thrnagh his time In rash and
service, the dilligent parlor-

He

The Wiesos Sehual han hoes
in cootivason summer opera..

cuoditissu

Swede,,,,

D

Camp

School,. 9401 Hamlin Avenue,
Des Plaines, ill, Someday
n-erring Religioun High School
(9th-l2th graden) Will again

dedicated es the impruvement
and advancement ai prafensisnal phutography thrusgh eu.
pert instruction, Its lnntracnars
are causidered the finest and
most experienced teachers al

tugrayhy, wins55 Lake, lnd.

:

::NtwSP4

STATE

inc
Corps
Sana,
Pendleton, Calif.

qsartero Regisnent at the Mar-

The Winsns Scbssi of Pro..

Photographer,

P.M. in the Ifilés Council
Chamber. Important meeting,
please attend.

ADDRESS...............................................................

Our l-iebrew School will conlieue machag at the Mark Twain

feunisnal Photography in anonprafit edocatianal iuscitqtiun

8

"''Io&

menee On September 17th,

jack Cosan, Detrait,

n-d ultraviolet and
I iOirared cspying, an well su
i other techniques Jur the crime
1

NIES8 :--

E, pichell of 7534 N, Octavio,
Nues, Ill,, was promoted to his

weave program.

.

THE NILES BUGLE NEWSPAPER

poJß'y

dlscaon parpasen nf the Inter.,

be course incladed crime

-

The Only Paper That Serves The Nues Area Exclusively

icI.ekw Qc ßSflSnSTt5

-

-

'I

e

will introdace the serien and

-

Co.,

-:

7, sver Station WPLD,

Mr, Arnold Balterson, Niles
5256 EImore Street, Nilen, Illinois has
completed an intensive, weeklong csarsa in "Photography in
Law Esgurcemen-" attheWiuo,.
School
Prafessisnal Pbs-

,4

-i'-

Who Want
To Know

Malee Schosi District No, 63,

Police Dopurtmenç

-I

.«

For Citizens

tendent of schasls for Eant

Arnold Baltergon Completes Law
Enforcement Photógraphy Course

There are nu paid solicitors

-

Hagh E, McGuigan, saperle-

115F Channel 32.

-

ng replacement for any
defective part in transmis.
'ion, drive metap er water
pump!

Regt,

time and energy in offering the

anoaal tag day in Chicago and

by these techniqoes,

the Operation Bnotstrap.Inter..
Weave pregram will be broad..
cast at 2:30 p.m. Thursday.

Over 10,500 women volus.
teers give anuelfishly si their

the Chicago and Greater Metrd., approximately 1/3 mile
,v,rspslitpí
Area llAVE A HEART
east of River rd. is again the
CHARITIES
will csndsct their
Incation and the lime is 6:30

.

teachers ai their children-are
being taught - and maybe to
brush up an the "New Math.
The. first of 36 in-service
teacher training lessano ander

Have A Heart Charities To
Conduct Aniwd Tag Dày

and their wives, committeemen

"New Moth" featuring David
Pape,director of the Iiuiseri.
sl, al Illinois Arithmetic Pro..
ject, and a film of third grade
Baston umdentn being toaght

serve the proceso by which the

The camping and activities
committees are werhing so the
prögrahn.

pro-.

with teaching technsqaea at the

sppurtuoity an Sept. 7 to oh-

-

The RubIs, Kunmero,Harj-go
or Ben-ono,

Marine-Sqrant craig R.
Pichell, neo of Mrs. Mildred

pr000nt rank while nerving with
}leaclqiiarters Company, Headqoartern Battalion of the Head-

lECcI at NatreDame HighSchsol
for Boys, 7655 Dempnter Street,

wlI beIei over
p.m.Thoruday, Sept, 7, received on lo..

-

-

-

. Ruled

12

-

Sargeant.

on Cha,&vgel 32 September 7
The first program will deal

Ridge

be held.
The hoya are entitled totrained

cai

Craig R. PickeH
Promoted To

and Washington Street, Mr. Sidcep Rouis will lead the Service
and deliver a sermsoette,

Thin year, oar Sanday morsIng Religious School musen te
the Wuudrsw Wilnon E-lamen..
tary Schoul in Glenview, The
uchoul in at the corner uf Hocrinon sod Sheryl, sud wilt cam-

Edens,

-

"Neifl %fiiith" Program

Parents in En-t tsíaineSchaol
District Na, 63 will have arare

-

District commiusloner Wil'..
110m -Barker hopeo that each

at WFLD'a studio, The first pro- '

Shohie.

at the corner afCentral Road

-'

are o "mast" because of the

rapid technological changes
taking place almost daily in the
firefighting profesaiotc.

officers of tice Chicago and sah..

urban departments. Capt. Sam

-

-

According ta NUes Fire Chief
Albert L. Hoelbl. these schools

.

included tap firefighters and

TORIUM, .Oaktun at

the following . new lucation:
.Glenview Jasior High School,
2701 Central Rood, Glenview,

-

HIGH SCHOOL AUDI-.

WEST

ber Ist, t967 at 830 P.M. at

the reglan.'
-

Doy locatien atil he the NILES

B'nal Jehaohua Beth Elohim
Reform Jewish Çongregatian
will he held on Friday, Soptdm-

Illinois, and the Southern Winconsin & Northern Illinois
Firemen's As5ociation cavera
all of the latest innovations in
the firefightingandreocuefield.
and instruction is- provided by
the tp men in the professino in

-

- Once again our High Holy

Sammer Sabbath Services of

-

'

'

7

-

BJBE New Temple Loçalions

-

tern Acmariai Department al

of Aug. 25 and 26.

"e'

flia Bugle, ThurwdCp, deguat 31, 1967

Attending the 31st AnnualFall

ochool children bot for
NUes ffrefighero it was

Weekend

,çòQf .18 SOrTS, ß .v,1,r,-,3'r

R S9

-

-

Wooden Or Plàst

uor

Reg, '°

-

-

.-

¿

-

1267
.

The Bugle, Thirdáy #Jgust 31 1*7

Sóith MiÏÌà

Mái

The BUgIB, 'l)uraday, August 81, 1967-

Piag Frt Meeg
The board of Maine South
Mutheru Club has enlisted the
services uf a most Interesting
speaker fur theiropenlegmeetIng of the new school year. Mr.
Donald Meyers, Social Worker

.

president, Mrs. Paul Holdetg
first vice..president, Mrs.

School.

All mothers with utudents at
Maine South are urged tu attend

nut only to hear an outstand-

Conrad Kristmonn: ticket. Mro.

e

à

In

Mro. Won. Mc Enerney.Mro.

register people when the T.S.

Joan loecnei and Mro. Phillip

.:

-

Labor Doy brings bock to

ticipoted were: Mro. Wm. Egane Mrs. Karl Honold Mrs.
John ZaremJ,o5 Mro. Leon

T1c

,

picnic and the honoring of our
coantry by flying our flag.

The Americanism Committee
of the Morton Grove Pout urges
all rooldents to Jointheir mee.-

bers In flying Old Glory on

Monday, Sept. 4th. Labor Day.
Moo to rememherSanday, Sept.
57th is Citizenship Day.

vo 7-$4S

PA3

The loot family outing helero
School will he the Legion pk-.
nie to be held on their groando
Soodoy, Sept. 3rd. From 1 PM
antil dark the Legionnaires and

their families will be enterCoined by a clown and feast so

,op. bot dogs, ice cream and
to

-

H

ÁUiIM
TIC
O-6-r,O

.

L©iJ

-

Ádjstf

24 Hour Phonó And
Pick Up Service

-

:

UIÏ

W.iks For Yó

ont 12 to 19 at Cbanute Mr

C/SSgt Knudlf(núdsen, oms of

Mr, and Mro. Arthur Knudsen

Force Bajo, Illinois, Attending
were 110 cadets and li seniors
representing 57 oquadsons
throughout the state,

of 7630 N. Odell,

aoce

ChDb

$1.00

per person, si.o o
-

couple,

Academy this foil,

Advanced tickets coo be oblathed or purchased at the door.

TA 523OO

engine repair, fino fighting,
menthe,- and flight simulators.

They received a taste of Mr
Fonce life by riding at 5:30

DUAL

AM each morning, making their
and
grounds, and then marching off
to breaMos:.

£ONTIOL

All wan not work, however,
for they had evenings free for

j©oa

bedo, cleaning barracks

--Fully insumo--

Owimming movies, necanity
police patrols, meeting foreign
military otudants or Cleaning
borracho,

T.' Soson

Certified

AA!.

Instructor

i br. lebson --- - ht home

pick-up .-- Moins High Dnivkng'inntritctor experience, I

:.

-

Pkk Up Servke - 24 Hour Phone

647-8989

civilian lifeto RasoI sorvlce
kb received instruction under

Ogilvie9 Giea
Spekeir Au

o

of tools, upare lire. o first-

o water willow blown by river

at yoar dispóoal an extra set

codon in lilo are flexible aS

aid kit for character. This is

winds, In tise final analysis,
nothin bSs real significance
wIth out emotiool stimano or

a dual inulueñce, when. the san

lien between the 27th degree

The Arico - Touron cusp
April

17th

to

April 20th -

mutin, affectionate. warm, neotimental and loyal.

cepts of life - Years lo a na-

.mre that personally careo and

cares for to a greater degree
and depth than any other.

Thê Leo ,. Virgo Cusp --

Aogsst . 19th to August 2205 The irrepresoible inStinctual

explooion of soll Into life joe-

comes muted, for Unlihe the

proceeding cuspal petters LeoVirgo is stamped with a vital-

qoalitieo
of Tances - Your
eyes are ilways wIde open,

sonal edaptubility, You are mosI
capable nf creative thinking, in'.
tellectiiol, originality, pro-

Gemini

Cancer Cusp, your
character formatlon lo lntel
lectual - emotional - You aje
adaptable, versatiie capable of
!t.ønt adjustment to enviranmenidi chasgeo. for your wilf

See you next week

Continuation Were yos boro
on The Cusp?

Registration io nowonderway

Club bridge grsops,

afternoon; sr Elizabeth Elstser.

All parents OfMaine East st,,-

dents, as well es alumni, are
invited co join. This is an ex-

cellent oppormoity to meetstb..,
er parents and at the some time

increase the Cluh'socholarsi,ip

fand to help deserving Maine
ast nfljdnt5
Ucatfon.

ves. 8255649. second Friday

furthga- thoir ed,.

72097, csuples. third Frisa?
evening,

--

WOCO ma,

AGyB Goryn
A girl, Angelyn Rose, WOO

born to Mr. and Mro, Jerry
A, Gorm, 9084 Maryland, Nitos,

-

-'A.n.y_.'.noemu
'-.!- " October,
---------------------------0 aelsus to
".

The baby grl

u te j/4oz.

t.

'r-:----r

-

h

MAhTr-.

-

'

According tu Floyd T, Falle,
Maine Township - Republican
Committeeman and-n member
of the Cook C000tyBsard, Ogil..

vie is the front r-toner in the

W.'

gubernatori
contest which
seems to he developing.

Folle moans cordIal invi
tation to the general public to
attend the meeting to hear and
meet Dick Ogilvfo personally,
Altho Ogilvie will he the only
-

-

opeake,- ihot' cvenlng,State Sen..

ator, John W. Carroll and State
Rep, Robert Jockete will be in
attendance
2

TheSep 8th meeting will be
tersj 1566 MIner St., Deo
Plaines, beginning at 8 p,tn_
held on Republican Headquam.

en Frordtenberg
Earn8 "TOP

Clu'

Membership
Ben Frp,etherg Jr,, 7501
West Majo

contoct either of the followtflf
group chairmen: Beverly Roe.

NoWith

,G.s
IflCflOt

meeting of the Maine Township
Repoblican Organization.

Libra cusp, for yours is as

inteIlectual-aeothetic choreo., ter motivatino - Too employ
Virgo'n racional, powers, posseso . The critical somt60050
of that sign, as welt es a
thorough foundation of proc- ticality; but you do not become
earibboand - Enjoanciog ysur
common sense is an aesthetic
appreciation exclusively LIbra's To you, as to the poet
Reato, 'Beanty In Troth: Truth.
Beauty;. That is alL ye heow is
life and all ya heed to koow."

-

opeober at the Friday. Sept, 8

practical qualificationsfor succeno -

.

for the Moloc East Mothers'

Richard' B.' OgllvIeo. l'tesIdest of the Cook County Board -.
of Comminnionero and promis..
eotly mentioned as a possible
GOP gubernatorial candidote
oust year, will be the gueut

The Virgo

Regisaes Now For Maini
East. idge Play'

for you realize that the basis
for lasting seoltrity lien di per-

a

traits incline you toward concero, voluntarily limiting your

and always in terms uf.your

concept of self at the moment You as-e exceptionally warm,
aener005, and 'cunotructively
Impulsive _ Your weakoeso
stem from o conSto innocence,
a tendency to place your-most
In people who do not hove your
honesty, honor or simple con-

cens, hecasse you bave an it'.
repressible urge to oct and to
estobliolo no a permanent basIs - You are ambitious, active,
alert, dynamic, vital, olive; aggressive. idealistic, yet proc-tical, 0550hetic,creative prag-

jane link to June 21st-- The

aggrandizement;

The Virgo-Libro Cusp
September 19th co September
22nd -The ultimate potential
for personal refinement is
found in natives uf the Virgo-

the pasolve, stabilizing, peaceful traits of Taurus - Yourkey_
words- are action and creationYou here an Instinct for suc-

The Geniioi - Cancer Cusp

tics farnioh the essential urge
to achieve, the desire for oeIl-

-

The Cancer - Leo Cusp

coos qualities of Aries with

already hove che Taures pride,
sense of values, and conscious.,
ness of personal worth -

lug- . Your Leo -charocterlo..

-

Meetiizug

pulne for glori500 noble lis-

actions to ths which appear
to have the mont immediate,

July 19th to July 22nd - Thin
makes your individuality ems..
010001
vital in its utrocture LeoPs influence aligns your
che-soter with life icoeif the
most simple, direc soge to
"be" o expreso youfoelf folly

intereoting becasue itcombines
the octive, explosive, spontan-

sentiog your character in the
form of beautifully und pro-

-

-

Your choructer is particularly

Repulilita

all the vitality of Leo -- Tho
pride, the. romonticlsm. Selfimportance, and dynamic im-

rapport supplementing the pri..
mary Intellectual one Your
intellectual nature is also endowed with the gift of costee.pIatto,,..

of one sign and the 3rd degree
nf the succeeding sign ut birth.

cthely wotded ideas - You are

CHICAGOLAND'S LEADINÓ SPECALUSTS

6Q1ilwokoe

C/30 Dave Moyer, on,, of
Mr, Aihert Moynr of 8132 0zark.

Squadron and 1 from the Skoklo Valley Squadron, Tho encampment was held from Aog-

ted instruction in the operafions of miosileo, rockets, jet

a June gr uate nf St. Martho

SchooL He will attend Loyola.

Mtencling the encampment

'

Cadets, ranging :in age froto
13 to 18 were given accelera.

The bond was a first place
Saturday, September 2nd wIll
prize fun the 7th and 8th grode ho the dam for the last
wild
clos, students from the Ameni. dance of the season.
canions essay costost the Auxlllory -Unit conducted on the
St. John Brebeng Teen Club
topic sg What Are the
will hoot the fabulous "East
Privi.
loges orRenpssoibjlitjas of Cit.. Exit" fer a owingin' back to
izenshipV'
school dance frem 7-Il P.M.
The

In attendence 'for tidi Civil

Air Patrol's annual summon
cadet encampment were 7 caclots free. Meine Townohtp

drill and other subjects,

by t4arcy Del l'fate
your sense of purpose ansoir- rational nature - You process

not a social climber, for you

NSMÍSSIOL
-

ton Hotel, headquarters for the
Department of Illinois, Amen.
can Legion Aaxilfary conOcetien,

os-y woo toen osarees a 7ti,

District prize,

Civil Air Paarol ' Encampuient,

-

Were yms Boro on the Cusp?
Being boro on the coop places

Tle Touros..Ggmioi Cusp May 18th -to May 20th-The
Taurus - Gemini cusp in ocre..
aOve
intellectual one .. The
aclos in transferred -co tie.
mental plane and becomes 'vos
self-intent, mors dbjective, retional and impersonal, directed
toward broaderassociatjonwf
others - Present in-your char..
acter ore. practical, creative
nouns;- stable and c?nstructive

-

- 4d- LkQ«

-;

the first mecho of his

lar to those be will encounter
Sn his first nhip or at his
first shore otatlon.

-

k1<

to Gary July 7thjnt"j'j

.

-

Veteran Navy petty officers. Ho
studied seamanobip, au well as
survival techniques, military

#134 it brings thoughts of a

1745 Mjymmo

-

noval service he studied m1li
tory subjectn and lived and
worked under conditions 51ml-

Friedman, Mrs. AnthonyDiCit'.
co, Mrs. Carl ¡(wast, Mrs. Er-.
nest Vehrs, Mro. Ray Johnson,
Mro, Robt. Kooba, Mro, Elmer
Stift and Mrs.'Vlncent Weber.

Mobile was at Golf Mill. Other
members of tbtt club whe par-

ochnul thoughts forboth parents
and y000goterb. butfor the Morton Grive AsnerlcanLegloo Post

:

-

Area - Cadea Aua '

In mohing the tr005itiox from

Yc

\

-

Morton Grove, Winner of the dent thanked her Americanism
'Morton Greve Unicfti34, Äther- Chairman Mro, Vincent Kopieicon, Legion ousiliary's spring ski for the timo davuted in
esssy contais, Went on to re.. contacting the various schools
ceive evenrnorerecntIon and and encouragement given local
students to enter the Morton
owardo,
Greve Auxiliary Unit phase of
the contest to which Gary's en..
A $50 navinco hoed ono- ..,.,'._ .,,-,

Ballroom of the Conrad Nil..

of Navy basic training at the
Naval Tralniag Center here.

members of The Womañs Club
of Nileu lûthDiat,l.F.W.C.wha
Volunteered their I.pe to -help

Uirge Fily

- -L,-_

been graduated from nIna weeks

Bergeron were tbroe of the

ire

-

'

Seaman Recrait Denoin J.
Sassone, 18. VIN, son nf Mr,
aod Mrs. J. Sansane of 8805
Norlh Merrill Nilen, Ill,,'hon

mou: waya and means, Mrs.

egiouun

-

Trainio

chairmen: general
bridge, Mro. Kenneth Deot:
membership, Mrs. Melvin Re-

L.

.

Compktas Iosk

. Alsu

Forbes Lange; publicity, Mro.
William Fleiscbman; PIC,
Mrs. George liendorph; and awords, Mrs.-lohn
. MeKenote.
---.

'

aia

presidentS Mrs. Donald Peak;
U0000rer, Mrs. Edwin Hediitg
Corresponding necretory Mrs.
Walter Garby; and recording
secretary, Mrs. Charleo Ritto.

at S pm at Maine South High

'

.,l

'

George Lybowski; uecond vice-

Tuesday evening. September 12

Lively dlscusnioo, friendship

- ',

P

Officers ofthe board include:

The meeting will be held

-

At the regent state Ainericon

and the scbòol.

temo and challenges the sub..
met presento.

inner

Mrs. William Eotoo, retfr'ng
Legion Auliury convention,
Morton
Grove Auxiliary PresiGary Grosf, 5717 Reba St,,

-

PIaineo, will talk to the group

- ÂuxHiai.y E@@ay

Receiveg Staae Legion - Prìe

:

the aims of_thè Matiters
Club urganizatiön. Their main
guai is the maintenance and
support uf a scholarship fand.
They olso promote and ancaunage academic 'development an
weil as endeavor to bring into
closer relationship the homo

on Youth-Adoieocents" and
all the many interodting prob-

and sociability are Just a few

,

of

with Forest Hospital in Des

ing speaker with a topic prime
Interest, bat tu get ocqualnted
with one another. A special Invitotlon is extended to Ironie.
man mothers furthefirutmeetIng. and the board will olso be
greeting sophomore, junior and
sentar matherofor anutheryear
. of hsterenthtg meetings.

' -' ,

'

Street, Niles, has
earned membership in New
York Life
1967 Top InouranceCompanys
Club, according to
John H, Kyle, general manugor
uf the

MARTIN

company's Park Ridge
General Office,
O'roobeubrg is
of New
York Life's most one
sttccesuf,4
agents based on l966..67 noies
records, from a field force of

Sinokdeg9

more than 7,000
-agents in 280 generalfalj...timo
in the Galled States, theoffices
Dio...
trict of Colunthio, l'nerto Rico,.and Canedo,
As a

.

_ Odorle8s
5 Year

.
.

mena nflheTapClt,b,

Frankeaberg in eligibla to attend a spii

educ'dtjonal can..
fornace inrialIus,
Texas,'this year,
.

-:

Miiwan

'GAS INCJNERATh,JS:
MAKE SENSE»

Completely Elinlinates The
Aboye See
AgainG hu
.

-

'

The

gIe.Thurday, August31 1967

JMfrkt #63 To 11o14 Future
Board Meetinge At s1Îard Sehooll
-

-:-

lIc is Invited to attend and to
participate at a regularly

The board of education of

Drivers kill and crppe more
children thon any other malor kilkr. You've

East Maine School District No,

scheduled 9 p.m. open aesslon.

63 wIll held its future meet-

,.

ingo, -beginning September. In
Room 10, secasd floor of Bullniai School, 8320 Ballard Rd.,

heaped fht against polio and other major diseases why not join this crusade to heîp beat
traffic deaths

e...s.v

-llie Bugle, Thursday, August 31, 1967

.

have previously

Meetings

baco held at East Maine Jun..
lar High School in Room 100
which will he used dosing the
1967-68 school -year an - a kin-

on the second and fourth Tuesdays of each month. The !ob_

dergarten classroom.

melodies that usher out the

Sabbath.

Sunday School resumes Sep-

-

Mr. and Mrs Martia Sihévltz, . -tomber 10,. at 9:00 am. Sunday
Morton Grove, will became Bat
school classes will be held at.
Mitzvah, Cantor Chloe A. Lavi

. will -chant the liturgical portions of the service. Pellowing
worship, Mr. and Mrs. SikeWitz will host o reception io
person mentions
Parks, or Park Districts. they
OaWralIy think ei Trees Green
Grass. F1shing Baseball. Soft
When

.

ba11 Tenn1s Volleyball, Swim

Ing

ming, and many other typos of
outdoor recreation that usually

ThIS MESSAGE BROUGHT TO YOU

aervitea besiddu anas usually
(oued h, the field at Recreatian.
,

First National Hank Of Morton Grove
kaja Terracé Funeral Home
7812 Milwaukee Ave.

7060 Milwaukee Ave.

lema is itcinded and mailed
ta the purest after the tasto

Caurse casduct.j weekly. A

Gina' Scauc meetisga held reg.
Ularly, Bay Scout Pancake
Breakfasta for the Hungry. Sur..
vey and Research graups, uffering d variety at samples and
surveyIng numereus Items uf
merchandise. cI
ut Hape,
. Heart Assaciatlas, Yauth Corn..
misalan, Nues Human Relatians
Council, and many ather such
grasps used uhr facilities. The
Vulunteer Talent Paul *aa allscated opa In the Park Office and used the Recreation

OaktonForemost Liquors
7458 Oakton St..

Eimers Mobile Service Golf Mill State Bank
9600 Mwaukee

Golf Milt Shopping Center

Center as a base uf opera-

-

Gans dsringthe summer. Bridal

jhawera.Bak Shawaru, Corn..
muflas Parls, cantinne take
held there os a ra5ulau. eveut.

,

Riggio's Restaurant
.

7530 Qakton

St.

Bank Of Nues
7160 Oakton

St.

A Sunday Schual graup ases

Norwood Builders
7446 Harlem Ave.

Nues Liquors
9055 MIwaukee Ave.

the Recreation Center- for Its
Prugrarn and activltyevary$uo..
day marning,

The lint can ge an and an,
bacene the mure unique organlzatian5, yet -one that dffera a Valuable service, Is the
BrItarnj Schuols, a Divislan
uf Encycla
Britannica,
lilt., Which offers a Sommer

Reading Imvrnent

Approximately filin vn useasaca
attended theIr claseswhjch
.Weue Juat recently completed at
the NUes Parh Recraatfan rz,,.

ml0 special program, created
to help atedents bring critical
readhig akiflUca up ta nurmfer
their grede levels, han been
suøceaofuuy presented in Wiles

fur mere than a year.

5813 M1
,

hicàgo

banc clauses. There lu na ehligation ta enroll the child in
the program, Alsa, Britannica

wIR obänt bio portIon of the

Haphtorah and Rabbi. Churney
wIll Conduct uervlcen, Canter
Lavi will present the beautiful

BnitajjØca Schauls READING
MPROVÊMT atenuen for

anidente in grae three ta
twelve have helped hundre4 at
.chIldren deIng the paar five

..

G© T.GIo'

.

.,.MahiMant-Nijes--

STUDENT

.. Branch-Chfcaco-.
.
438 Milwaukee IÇI 5-883eturo! Pick Up And Ddlfs-y

tow ci,4

The Britannica Schealo Fall

AWAD$

iMPROVEMENT

that his reading skills can ht
Impraved through the READ.
PRO-

Tests ura adminlotered by

qualified and experienced tech-

¡ticiano and are otandardized

according to- nationwide norms
for elementary and high school

children, Teat records arecasfidenijal bot are reportedinmull
ta parents who are enceuraged

child's classroom taaçher.

42 North Michigan Ave., Chicaa, Illinois 60611, or tebe.
phase 32l6732, Materials
des..
crlblngthe pragramwilibe aent
by reiurn mall.

According to Franklyn Chiester, vice prenident and dean
t f Britannica Schoala the pro..
C

Is sat designed or in-

-

F-

-

-:
-

,

R S.

-

°ADVÄPICED

ALL lNSlWMENTS AN

.

DANCIÑO

Sped;5! F-.- II.

.
5

EnroJ1innt Plañ

FEE

.-

s

-

':

.

Parents desumi additIonal
information ubant the program .
ma write Encanijen Scheola,

to SInuous theflndlnga with their

.

TNS YEAR

- --

.

.

-

-

:

.

With Each 4 Hour
; Pì°ivate Lee
One

.

-

.

-

Week1 CRae@ Houj,
Beil et theFlremtes!s Benavo..
lent Assachatlen of NUes will
be In the mall obortly,-und fl
'lleaitau are- urged to attend

hat ,remiueo te be the "baut

ver,

.

The dance will be - heid at

In Bonher l-hill Country Club;
635 N, MilwaoJcee Ave., on

ctabar 7, Thot date is

the -

aulas ÇalenUar, .uancsng.

.

-

Leggi Freé

..

Feitz and bIo four..plece band,

i Phonc 966-i'860

.

Tickets are $1.50 each and
Nileatteu ard invited and an.

.

..

Ceoraged. to bring along ,ftielr
friendo and relativen.
-

Tw, free tickts WiU5bot
awarded by the
aauechul5an each

week to a Nilau resident whIne
osma wIll. be chosen from the
iisg of Fire Pravestion Week
phone book at randum, Tite
nausee
of the Wl000rn wIll be
The flremen'u dance han zi_ .....,.....55, 000 IteWupaper
.
oya
n thulslgh polnt-ef.the.- soacILwk.'.
.day befare the offIcial open.
.

-

.

will be to the music of Jan

.............-..

-

.!Qtitedkz.3Iusic1i Cátàr
.

.

O14.

-

:. , , OkeoR 23-1915

-Z;:

OVER li

PROGRAM will begin In Riles
. and varloun other lucatldso In
October, Classas
lImited In size sa each student aucaptad can be given individuai
attention. Teaching methodsfor
each studant are united to blu
age and pcsunt readilig level.
Tuitlan for the u-aIne weak
ceurse io $75, . including all
lestroctor- oervicun, course
materials, pragresu teats and
fieni tent.
-

dent nalcas they are cunvinces.i

g ram

Mlncha..Muopriv oervices. Joel

schuels have reading problems
serious eusugh tó Interfere with
.
learning,
READING

Schools will not accept anystu..

-

will become Bas MItzvah at.

Glana,

.er, 7877 MilWaÄj

Norwood Park

.

MENT PRRAJ of 12 twa

IMPROVEMENT
GRAM.
.

of Mr. -and Mrs. Suniuel Levi,,,

child's pergormance in all ether subjects. Chidester estimatea that mare than half the
paplls in elementary and high

Schools READING IMPROVE.,

ING

At 6:00 P.M., Saturday eve..

niisg, September 9, Joel. san

deficIencies usually affect a

Each child'a testreoultapra..
vide a basis that can he oued
ca place hRn or her at the prus
per level iso the Bricunsica

ving Ceorsa presented at the
Recreation Center, 7877 MIIwaultee Avenue. Baya' . and

A PAILS 1 'BIT

ase full grade level. Reading

have been analyzed,

Safe Driving and Defensive Dri..

S

Chideater said that mast chUdran enrolled in the READING
ilhROVEMREIy
PROGRAM
ha e-whown imìsgsvement of
their deficient ukills averaging

- charged for the teuti.l A raI?ar.t an the notera and degree
uf the students reading prab.-

Park blstriçtpÑvldeditafacll..
itlea ta the following organizatissa, ta ifäme a few, the yragrama uf which where; Caak
County Drivers Refrsher

A

and Larry will chant, Mr, and
Mrs. Roso will hoot the 1(15dash In honor of the eccasioe,

own communities,

A $15 tee per otndeot is

Dseingthe aktyaarthÑlles

w:

the Torah sndhecome BsrMhcz.,
vob. Rabbi Chsrney will dwliver
-thecharga, and Cantar Lavi

Originally condúcted only In
Britannica's
experimeetul
classrooms in Chicago's loop,
the dessen are now being offered throogh the metropolitan
area In order to bring the re..
salts afilrljannlca Schools' edUcatlonal research closerto ilsterested parents le or near theIr

knowledge.

.

leg, September 9; Larry, sos
of Mr. and hrs, Norman Russ
of Glenview, will be callad to

nubado,

reading Skills and pinpoint che
enture and degree uf Individual
problems, Testing takes ap..
Prattimately une hoar and mee,
auras reading speed, accuracy,
camprebeesiae, and vacabulary

grams.

Callero & Çatino :Realty Co.

bits, sbowsjarkad prsgress Is

the prograes since it began
In 1962 have heed referred by
the tannisera In their local

arndents wha llave keen enralled

firoc, take a reading teat designed to measure preuent

The Riles Park District Is
ase uf many Park Districts
which affers ta tbreaideats
ai the Distritt. services nut
usually fatted In Park Pca-

6201 Dempster

Many uf the more than i'200

Befare any applicthst la are
cepled far READING IMPROVEMENT classea he mat

to lese sight of the fart that
a Park District sffers ather

AS A PUBLIC SERVICE BY:.

ukills fand greater In-

tersst andtnjsymsst lnrssdtng,

.

NA.SE. THE

At 9:30 A,M., Saturdoy morn-

ing pragrarna - rather it is
Intended ta camplernent them,

all their schaul warh.

CunsequentIy It is qulteeasy

.

a coinliese wlsn Lucas
pub Ilcorparuchlal uchaal read..

and thrsugh lrnpraved studyha_

Is Cunnteted wítha Park Iistritt Program.

Nelson School,

honor of the occasion,

yearain Chicagn and suburbs..
Students wha have attendet
these classes have ahawn remarkahie impravernentinread..

-

.

Rilen, The nieetlnga will caslInac tO be held at 7:30 p.m.

Friday evenIng services lad
by Rabbi LawsOnce - H. Cherfey, Of 8:30 p.m. September 8,
5967, Sharon Lynn, daughterof

-

Wavkeg.Rd.

Morton Groy

lOi

.

-

-

-

-

-

.

12

.

:

The Eug1e Thjrsd

T

t I.1987

KAi. North Americai Martyrs

-

Win Championship

byThe KeigMs Team No. 82
process of pliminatlon, had

a three gam)p1ay-off series
againsc Tem No. 43, N.gL.
Athletfcs.

The first gama of the champpnshIp playoffs was held on
August 6, 1967. The Knights
were victorioos and won the

game wich o Score of 4 to 2,

çhe winning piccher heing Mike
Loomis, Contrthotisg ta che

teams' victory was a home.
run hit be Jim Stenger.
The second game of the oaries was ployad os Aogost 10,
1967. The Kriighcs again being

victorious in a seven - inn-

Ing Contest with the score of
7 to 2. The game was won by
excellent pitching done hy

aine. EastBns

George Leddy and relief pither Mike Folte, who aIo
"Slammed" a home tim for the
witming team.

TO SCHOOL:

Roste 20 - 7:01 a.m. Jeaven
Harlem & 1°oster Oie Foster -

Aithoagh the Mhlèti00, uot1e;
the management et Mr.L.NfttI

Cyntield - Higgins - Dee.

gave the Keights, managed by
Mr. J. Boyk and Coaches, etui
Competition, the Knights were
able to .withstaedthetension and

Roste 21 - 7:05 a.m, - Leaves
HarZem & Lawr-pce via Lawnecke - Cumberland . Higgins

.

win the championship.

Roste 22. ..j7lOS a.m.- Leaves
Poster & Oleander via Fester.
Coofield -lilggiuo - Dee.

The honor bestowed piton the
Knights was a combined aft-nt

of all the team members who
played their very best through
excellent fielding and hitting,
giving them the 1967 titie of -

Route 23 - 7al!5 g.m. - Leaven
Canfield & Argyle via Canfield
- Devon - Dad.

Champions of Divioion No. 40
Little League (American Sec.
tian).

Roste 25 - 7:15 a.ta. Leaves
Tsuhy & Me,a-ill via Tauhy -

Dee.

Maine Easi

Raste 27 - 7:25 a.m. - Leaves

The annual band trip ta
Springfield, Illinois, once again
proved profitable for Moine

Ease high sc1ool hand mcm..

hers as noWication boo jonc

been received that Maine East
boo been named a first division
winner in the State Fair band

contestS according to Mr. Theo..
ddre H. Va,.es, Chairmanof the
Maine East music department
and summer band director.

A Pirat Division trophy has
been awardad tbe music de..

pantment, and cecil of the 70
receive attractive First Divi..
alan medals for che excellent
JtOrticipating bondsmen are to

performance.

Petersen & Washington vi a Pefl.
tersan - Greenwood - Do von -

Included in the Pirst Divi.
the competition wao Vaidres
March; Firat Suite far Mil1
tory Band: Phantom Regimen,
and Dvorak's Pinale
to 4th

Dee,

Olon winning repetoire d

lt r

Symphony.

LionS Seek
New Bowlers

East Student), John Book,, rotiring Leagne president (John's
off to college this fall), Jobo
-Hardt (Lose Tech student) and
Jeff Schmhit (MaIne East Sis..
dent).

The Walther League of St.
Jobs Lutheran. Church, 7423
N. Milwaukee Ave., Niieo, Iii,,

have been bard at work on a
flew project. They have been
making Crarriero. A crarrier

YKI
Junior Bowling Time
;i

INSTRUCTIONS

Is Near

INSTUaÓlS

EVERYONE

L

Te Every

.

4,

DeKslh - barn educator and
alumnus of Northern, Dr. Topp
is farmer dean uf the National
College of Edacatjao and is a
certified clinical poychologist,
He and blu wife have threo
children, He is a collector of

day of caisses

Bau riders shsuld he on the
proper career a bit early to
catch the bas on that firor day.

FREE

Momb.uhip In Und.
Henry's Club-En5.g
You yo Fr., Entry In :
A Tournom.nt

antique rifles. Dr, Topp is

HOT DOÓ & COKE L
In League On
BOiS IN SEPARTE LEAG(J BY ACE
CROUP
GIRLS IN SEPARATE LEIJE BY ACE
GROUP

Enrollment thisfail may show
'a modestincrease., sayo Dis.
tritt 67 Supt, William Staute,
over last June's total of 1,562
Golf El, wan 583, Hp-es 670
aiod.Qolf junior Hlgh309.

Por Friday prior ta Labor

:

Lunches will he served inall three school cafeterias

C[AC
w RRWI
ow

OW

El V .

8 530 Waukegan Rd.
Csuatoa,, Q.55QQ

Three more teachers have

bhen employed by the district,
which filio all the vacantes far
tjie fall term Taey are: (1)
Mrs. mauleo lewe of Chicago,
with seven years' teaching eSlierience in Chicano and near-

by cities, an Anrar- Collego
grodaate to the primary departmed 'at Golf El. (2) giro.
lly.: Seyfarth of

Evanston,

Michigan State U.gradaate with

tO years' eoperlence at Dear..........nore
ttelgbts and Garden Cl,
aOnistanc coanly
--.........-....
oUpenintenden

with a talk h, W O

"the mechaaico" of teacher

life,

-

:

.
.

.

Mich,: to the primary atHynes.
(3) Mr. Carol Hunt of Traverse
city, Mich,, a Baylor U. grad
nate with ene year's enperience
a Pharr, Tex,; to hipnos so
vocal mooic teacher.
-

of schoola, Hin sahJect will ho

.

will instroct the townohip spec-

ial - education class for Portially - sighted youngsters this
year. Mrq. Kathleen Knall, the
teacher laut year at the special class quartered in Golf Jon.
ior High, is nut returehig this
fall.

grade students
at Hynes and Golf El. thin year,
They will remain at 31 cenco
.- fOCOhal5%5eo
Price dt
the jtaiior high han liceo
40
cento and Will remain so.
Book fee has been raised ta
$9.75
in all grades with the
fee remaining
at 5,

.-- ....
- ..

Day, all. District 67 teachers
will be at their schools in the
diottIct for all.day workshop
sessions,
Saralee Price, who bas beat
a primary teacher at Calf Ei,,

will he threc cents motead of
two tenta a carton, Coat of
lanches io -io cents cati, for
fifth and sinth

The new teachers in the dioteich (12 at them) report io on
Wednesday, As.g, 30, for an
all.alay orientation, This continues on Thurndoy morniig

..

a

former elementary school teacher and principal,

Those Who bring
lunches
will he able te haytheir
Willi. Milk

Firsj Day Of Bowling
Saturday, Sept. 6--Be Sure To Register$LOO Registration

C

Oaktoo . Prospect - Toahy
Dea.

Rsate 32 - .7:25 a,m.

Raute

'5 .'di45 p.m. - Via

Dee - Touhy to Merrill.

Raste 20 - 3:50 p.m. - Via
.Doc - Higgins - Canfield -

-

BellpIalne - Oreehtwaod
Tacky to Main Str-eL

lo hard at work, every Tacs-

est Lindley, with Chùles Oliva
assisting.

Memos Grove, rehearsing for

The public is invited ta attend rehearoala any Tuesday

HARMONY.

Route 20 - 3:50 p.m. - Via
Dee - iiggino - Canfield -

of the building,

Shop Locally

under che able direction Of Rob-

The Skohie Valley Chapeen
of the S.PE.B.S.Q.S.A,, Inc.,

Dee -Dee-Talcutt..Belie-

13

"Night Of Harmony"

.

plaine - Greenwood . Taahy to
Main Street,

at or depart dram the franc

Routa 33 - 4:05 p.m. Via
Dqe - Touhy - Prospect Cuttrius - Janqail Terrace -

.

day night, at tine Luxemb9urg
Gars(ens, 6211 Lincoln Avenue,

Poster to Harleth,

Foster no Harlem,

-

Route 41 - 4:44 p.m. - (Regalar Grqenwnod BasRoute) Vid

NOTEZ . Ail boues will arrive

their 18TH ANNUAL NIGHT OF

Completeá Course

The show, featusing four Bar-

hership Quarteta, will be held
on Saturday night, October 28,

Sidney H, Brandt, 7018 West

.Carol, Hiles, of the Eqaltoble
Life Mourante Society, sac-

at the NicholasSennHighSchaol
Auditorium, . Glemvoad and
Tharndale avenaeo, Chicago.
-

cesofufly compieted a year long

course on law, trasto, and tax-

ation. at De PaiE University.

The ShaMe Aires Charuo is

Harlem - Oahton Te Milwaa-

a

hoe.

Route 36 - 4:30 pm. - Via
Dee - Devon - dasfield - Poster - Harlem - Lawrence -

4

AND SHIRT SERVICE

Camherjand ta Devon.

Route 14 - 4:30 p.m. -. Via
Dee . Taicatt - Courtland
Main - Tauhy - Prospect
lar Greenwood Bas Route) Via

Dee - Dee - Talcott - Bolloplat-g - Greenwood - Pushy
Route .1 - 4:24 p.m. - (Reg.
uiar Greenwood Bas Route.

Via Dee - De - Talcoin -

Niléà9 I1L

YO 78133

r.

I'm Weìt4ng For
He's Not Taking

-

.

Ou,Thçrk

Leaves

.

You wouldù't ehber with a fabulóij

new MAT1NA ININEItATOK!

.

SPEAL

Route 35

7:30 a,m, - Leaves
Jonquil Terrace R MilwanJtee
- Washingian

Pick.Up.ArDeIive,y
8014 North aukegan Rd.

te Main Street.

tuo - Harlem

via Jsnqail Terrace.

.

.

Route 41 - 4:04 p.m. (Rege..

Ter..
rane . Csttgiss- Jonquil
- Prospect Dee.

GoodAsNew
Professional Dry Cleaning

Daktoa ta Northwest Highway.

Route 33 - 7:30 à,m. . Leaves

Taohy

-

Dee - Devon - Cumberland
Lawrenceto Hàrlem.

Oakton . k MhlwasJtee via Oak-

afternoon far a talk by Dr,
Robert F, Topp, dean nf the

college of education, Northern
Ilhinaio University. He will talk
a meeting the individuai coeds
of pupils,

21 - 3:55 p.m. - Via

Route 31 . 7:30 a.m - Leaves
Northwest Hwy. -ii: óaktsn via

in at GeM Junior High an Thur.

Each will have a fall normal

PLUS

FREE

Roste 30 - 7:25 a,m. -Leaves

School Distrjc,t #67 Classes
ilegin September 5
FOpils in School District

:--:

FREE

BY EXPEl?

Rsate 29 - 3S n.m. - Leaves
Graoville R Washington via
Grasville .; Comberiand - Devas - Dee.

. Michael Jahn Terrace & El.
Tosihy.

Hynes School begins classes
at 9 a,m, Golf Elementary's
start is ai 8:45 O.m. Calf Jon.
ion High commences at 8:40.

930 A.M. L i P.M.

FOR

Beltepiaine . Talcait - Dee,

Northwest Hlghwgy & Oaktan
via Northwest Highway Meanham - Touhy -Dee,

schedules for that Tuesday are
virtually unchanged from those
of school days last Jale.
.

It's Fun

TROPHJES

Ruote 25 . 7:3S a,m, . Leaves
Vioc & Cnsrtland via Vino -

At present akoat 35 momhers of the Walther League Assec. far the Crippled,
Inc.,
have been meeting one eveas
ing a weeh and are fflhlngan 116 5. Michigan, Chicags; sr s
order for 275 crotch t4 far: Veteran,' hospital.
the Assoc..'.."
o .... Crippled,
is you would like more in.
Betbeueja Home far Peeblt-.
minded g,d other grsaps and formation on the Crarriers,
please write ta St.

will hegintheirclosnraom567
the day after Lahor Day. Ens

Classic Bowl 10f Course).

FREE

individolo. There is no charge

Jahn Luthoras Ôiorch, Nibs. 111.

Óur Fameu; Satovdiiiy Morning and
Afternoon h. Loagu.
- j'For Boye and Girli
-- 8yri. thru High School, .- Starts
Saturday, Sept. 16

Dee.

for the devide and the leaguers,
14 ihre 18 years of age, have
VOlunteared their aervices un.
der the soperyision of Pastar
Paul. Busnert. The recipient
of the gadget is asked is make
a donation, if he is in a pssj
thon to da ao, to:The Bethesda
Home, Watertown, Wisc,, sr
the March of Dimes, 27 E,
Monroe, Chicago ill, sr the

--

August 31. 1967

s

Reate 26 - 7:35 a,ns; Leaves
Devon & Caofieid via Devon -

io a new carrying device fon
people with crutches. They are
made by bending aluminum
wire Once attached, the person
Oning the crutches can carry
brief cases, bookn, bags, pack- oges and many-other abjects
that a disabled gerson might
not otherwise be able to: tote
around.

L to r: Keith La Prise (Maine

The Lions Club of NiIe is
looking far men bowlers to bowl
in the Lions Bowling League on
Monday nights 9:15 p.m. inNiies
Bowling Center, 7333 Mfiwau..
kee, Nifes, L.eagse ploy starts
- Monday, September II and all
averages are welcome, Contact
Nues Bowl at 647.9433,

It's Great

e Fr4-c

Members ofSt.JahnLstheran
Churcb Nues, Warhing on their
latest Walther League Project;

Route

. .ThBUgle..Thun'xday,

Guinchas

Michael John
Terrace - Prospect Toothy

ci

Dee.

Route 24 _ 7:45 a,m. - Leaves
Talcum h Irwin via lrwin.Dee,

AIZ......................

:

-

.Smok.I.ss
-

.

nOdØ$4fl

PROMSCHOOL:

-

Route 26 _ 3:10 p.m. - Via
Dee - Devon
- Casfield na Hig

gins

.5 Yr. Guaranto.

Route 29 _ 3:50 p.m. - Via
Dee
Devon - Camherland
Granville to Woshinon, .

No Mora Dirty,,
M.esy Gorbaga Cans

7 Route 3 _
j'.m.
Via
Dec _ toshy
Prospect
Oolitoa no Northwest Highway.

Route 27 _ 3:40 p.m. _ Via
_ Creeswasd Petersuo ta Wauhingtos.

Dee .
uote

30 .. 3:50

..«eduees.Mi ........
PoUaliou

Via

Nornhweh;a;'";

Route 33 _ 3t50 p.m. - Via
Dee
Tacky
Prospect
Cutnrlss
Jonquil
Terrace Harlem _ Dabton na Mulwaa.

-

Routa gu
p.m.
Dee Irwin ta Talcain,

U2o.?5

-w
/ / "GAS
INCI?0
TORS
Fast Local Service

Route 28 . 3:45 p.m.

.

-

_ Higt-s . Caniield Faaar
Dee

tohdrlem

.1ety4j

,J ts)p.

-

:

-

...............................

we.

Located Out.

accept

OIThØHIØh.

Route 32 . 3;l5 p.m. - Via
ee Tacky . Ehearo - Mich.

aol John Trrace ta..Oa.kton,
Route 22 . 3;43 p.m. - Via

...

A1
SENSE'
_Ìg8tàtG MoÀ,w.éì,

. Via

- Via,
Dee
Taicati . Belieplalne
Vine ta Coartiand

-

Rant

-

OPEN Moya,

824.415 1

EVENg

000

-

3385 Mflwuke0A0. Ner,bb*k,

IR. 724euO22

t-

--.:-TTIT-----.

.-

'life B

Thitmduy0 A$aut 31, 1967

The BugIe,

sday;Auguut. $0 1967

1L0 Junior
.

4

.

.

the

___/

.

-4:

.

t

;

1.
.-

.Ji:

!

j, -

Nile Lft

'

.

.

?
7:30

tar Nues teenageru the up.

)Ortsnity to produce their awn

slays, to hufld their own
;Cenery, to work their own
.lghtlng

_ in other wurde to

xln their own Independent little
.:heatre. Among past pro.

31

eagae on Soptember 19 at Lulidge.

. heran General Hospital, Park

fur the evening will he Mro,
Chauncey W. Olson, Presi.
dent of the 10th DIstrict and
Mrs. Milton WalItes, State

enjoying yourself at "Arsenic . Board Member
and Old Lace," September Otto Aloo, u guestreproseutative,
speaker from
and 9th at the Nitos Public Children's Research
will he
Elementary Schsol North. Ad- present, Mro. Paul Zwil,
uf
misnion prices are as follawu: the Morton Grove Juniors, will
Adatta . 1.25; Students with help with the Indian part of
1,0. cards - $1,00; and Chit.
Pubiic .Affajrs Worcxhop. Mrs.

dran - S0,.

Dr. Karl A, Olsssn, presi.
lent of North Park Csliege

the Associated Colleges of Illmols; presidentsf the Hospital
Planning Council of Metrupol.
itan Chlcsgs and a member of
the Hospital Licensing Board,
Stute uf illinois Department of

Richard Glosen . will he the
Chairman for the Hume Life
Department, Also representing
the Mortob Grove Juniors will
be Mro. John Callo, Conser.
vation, Mro. Leouurd Torno.

bene,

President, and Mro,
George Nelson, Treasurer,

Jefferson PTA
Luncheon

u cItizen feUswshlp of the io.
stitute of Medicine of. Chicago
16 1965,

Starts FrIday, Sept. Ist

G:oLF: MILI
C:.vp.U'.

OTAITB flIIDAY, 8EPT.

Y 8.4500

MATINEE DAILY

The annual Jefferson P.T.A.
Touchers' Loocheonwill behold
so September 1, 1967, ut 12:00
in the ocinol'o activity room,
The entire lsncheso Is do-.
.

PublIc Health. He also received

q

.

catad by the Room Mothers
and their assistants and In so.

'.
APARaaoN PILml

- AND -

pililgdflf0110ll ..

DIVORCE

.' AMERICAN STYLE
s3l - Etu . &3l

-

Plus -

Nil

.

Sept. 1, 1967

Women's Aux. Nitos Police

Sept. 2, 1967

MCA, 6300 TouhyAvenoe,Nuues
TOPS Meeting; Recreation Ces.

.

"Little Squareo' . Reguur

Dance, Recreation Conter, 7877
Milwaukee Avenue . 8:00 P.M.

the music and art

teachers of District 64.

LA WR ENCE WOOD
:.::vi.:
:.
:

Ouhfuo Manor Homeowner's
Association, 8:00 P.M. St. John
Breheuf Catholic Women's Club

ter, 7877 Milwaukee Avenue,
7:00 P.M.

Nieo Baseball League -Ree.
restia,, Center, 7877,Mulwuo..
kee Av. 8:00 F.M. Village Board

- Parish Hall, 7:45P.M.

MeetIng . Council Chamhors,
7200 Waukegan Rd. 8:00 P.M.

Sept, 6, 1967
Maine Township

Sept, 13, 1967

Regular
Democratic Womeo's . Club o6

NUes . 8:00 P.M. Recreation
Center, 7877 MIlwaukee Ave.
use, Nile5 Art Guild . Roc.
reation Center, 7877 Milwau..
bee Aveeue, 8:00 P.M. Yosth

Commission - Council Cham..
bers, 7200 WaskeganRoad, 8:00
P.M.

Sept. 0, 1967

Park Lane Community Meet.

Hall, 8:00 P.M.

12:00 esse.

Sept. Il, 1967
Niles Dayu Meeting . Coon..
.011 Chambers, 7200 Waukegan

I. Hsj

.

.: .

TWIcE THE ACTION . . ,. TW1GE -THE EXCiTEMpii
HELD OVER FORA SEcOND WEEK . AT ROTH THEATRESI

.

7:35

P.M. Rilen Chamber of Commerce . 12:00 Nosn NilenJunior Chamber of Commerce
YMCA, 6300 Touhy Ave., 8:05
P.M. Hilos Safety Council,

aM ND

Sept. 16, 1967

MOST

Repelar
Dance, Recreation Center, 7877
Milwaukee Avenues 0:00 P.M.

Nibs Ratai-y Club, Luncheon
Meetlog .'fMC,R, -6300 Touhy
Avenue, Mediterbanéan Room.

Nues TOPS Meeting, Recrea.
tine Center, 7877 MIlwaukee
Ave,, 7:00 F.M.

Sept. 19, 19.67

Park Board Meeting, Recre.
atIne Çenter, 7877 Milwaukee

Women's Club of Nues Bunker HIll Country Club 8:00 P.M. American Legion

NEW5P

Dv1mo
USE

Sept. 25, 1967

Niles Rotary Club - Lunch.

lREgpAggjy«;

ART GALLERY

.

Cnibridge
ReaIt

1322 Lee St.

living. BlackfOp

eon Meeting, YMCA, Medlteea
roncan Ream, 6300 Touhy Ave.
une. Nues TOP$ Meeting, Reereelles Center 7877 Milwaa.
kee.Ave., lfOO P.M.

w

conditions, Good quired, 647.9494

Stove, Refrig, libar Lu.
theran General Hasp,
Close to shopping, Sept.
0cc.

MacNEAL'

Paper for Therrno.pax
Machine. 8t6 X 11 per 100

967.9800

sheets $1,59,

.

.

3C8/211

HoptJ

.

.

.

.

Berwy

28A.2/

andSUà, Must be i

4O'yearo of age.

BROWNs
pam.
OrnaREN
'O5kon.& Busse Nv
Park Ridge

o.szr. . R

6S2.337

.

GENERA
OPPZOE

28A8/21

INC.

DOC

ISA

678.4800

(Prom s aig, to 4 PIt)

WE SIT BEfl'g

Full .

BABY SjTTij

Apply

EYPUN0a
OPERATOR

.

VACATtÔNS

HOME'

.

ifiJEUREAZT

YIIZCA

.

EXPERIENCED

FUú, -OR PMr

Tjg,g

Openings on all th
shiRe.
6 hrn.
Paid 'vacanlon Colnpa-_y
Insurexce.
rates.

300 E. Nothh
.

Des PlaInes

.

-zIp Wanted...
Potea1

_ 28'A.

WAIITRESSES
PULL OR PA3p TDl
DAYS 'OR Nj'pm

..

..

''-_..1
te6a

WOIRAN WAN'r

To work Obout 40 h'
Weekly, $j.5 hot
3249 s. Oak Park Ave, Evening work Inc.

.

with full bagemen, No
HOttE . DÀT
closing chargea,

(1 mi. No. of 120 on U,S, N.B, Cor.Rfr, 20 & Eta, 53
Desta, lie,
45 opposite Cages Lake)
BA 3'4842
BA 3.8636

6100 Otoas Pehst

Cali Esas. LO ØALBo

3 bedroom ranch horneo

ILLINOIS
BUSS OwLy PoneeT aIty
'
EALTO

D

Memopiaji

Eiecfroaiotic Paper for
S.C,IL 8% x 11 per 100 8WITORERD. OPER.
sheets $1.79; Write for
free eamplea, Mets Dept.
(W.429), 905 S. Vermont,
EZØETS
Los Angeles, Calif. 90090
21 P.28, to 7 A.L5.
17A 9/14

BUY LIER Rm2T

drive, price $1ß,90Ø,

DUPAG

.

$800 DOWN

.

.

ployee Rencilla,

17-A Hunittean Equipment

APT.-HEATD

,

Pay, AdvAncement,
Many Valuable Em.,
'o

Thib, .ve'' nice! Country
living only
,26,5oO

,

Ing

2F 8/28

FOUI Oo

: GNrAL
. omc

Variety of duties.
helpfal hut
Start now In a Pull 'lime perience
fleceuuat'y,
Willing
position which la steady learn NCR 395 Boohloe
ali year. Pleasant work. ing machine, Car io

DES PLAINES

Des Pl.

LINDEN HURST, 3 bdrm.

OPE' :;TO

ÇALL FOR ItPPOlNTMigg - 824-0161
LIST WOTE US . IP WIS DON'T SELL
YODS EOE4E WE WILL BUT lT.

Eoliao tow trot

SUBURBAN SIOSTU

EYPUNC.fl

McffAY.NEIj
1600 OAKTc»g

!ac.

Rol W

POmalC-28.A

The Ideal 4 bedroom celonlal for the large
family. ist il. family room. Formal dining
room, 236 baths, kitchen with hilt-dna, Excel.
bannt. for ree. mom. A real buy at......$35,900

.

824-0178

Help Wanted-

POR

.

1938 TOUR? AVE.

OOLONIAì,' casEra

.

ranch. Attoac. cptd liv.
ran. & tilo. ens, DeLuxe Paymnen under $135
kit., large bath. Cozy per month,
INCLUDING
laIn. cm, In bastifl, 2 car
gar. Aluo 12x18 scrod. EVERTTHING. In vea,
good condition. The tota'
summer lionne, Por

Pont #29, Lthrary, 6965 Cakton

(Film . "ATiese For Barulng')

Ali? EXHl9iT by YI.ATA

WHITE flAc
3 bdrma., tam, size kit,,
gar. 55 ft. lot, Ianducpd.
yd. Walk to sohle, and
ahpg. Just listed $23,9tJiJ,

024.71dB

8:00 P.M. 8301 N. Harlem Ave.

II

,

. ¡STIJeGN

eN,- St, John Breheuf School.

32O . EIS . 1520

LOOR Nopumn

in-law, N, achoola, frano,
824.2421 or 2474184,

WAY TO

* YS

SVa

DES PL, 9 0mo., 5 bdnna,
2 haIku, 25'x3O'fam, cm,,

Sept. 20, 1967
..

824.4142

100'xlOO' lot. Possible

"Little Squares"

TRADE:OR"CASH.
.

080 LEE ST.

Bosoes k'oc SaIo-4.p

kegan Rd. 7:50 P.M.

Council Chambers, 725 Was-

Sept, 22;1967
Nlles HumanRelations Coon-

MARRIED MAN

:1. .

TI MOST

st., 8:00 P.M.

A GUIDE FOR TilE

u: Matinee Labor Day
D ars Open iao p.m.

.5

Ave, 8:00 P.M.

MORTON GRQVE

.

Library Board Meeting - Li-

hrary, 6960 Oaktoo St,,

Will Ruy 2 &i 3edrooi.Hoi.
.

your car ore in
Knights of Labor I , in 4ew
tip-tsp
ohape;
watch not only
York on May 8, 1882, Mc.
Gsire
the
car
in
front
of you, but
proposed o ceiebratisn
the
car
io
front
of
that one;
in honor of those. who from
to avoid fatigue, take frequent
rude usture have delved und short rest breaks.
carved ail the yreat g9ndeur
we behold."
Make sure the glove cornWhen the Orst Labor Day partment ronfaino u few good
was observed, Tuenduy, Sep- Cigars for Dud; he'll
tomber 5, 1882, 00,000 work- ate the enjoymenfandapprecirotunaingmefl marched down the tion a good cigar
streets of New York City. The wisile he's driving. provides
Orsi proposai for Labor Doy
Roch year, Labor Day
observances suggested . s pa- grows deeper in meaning with,
rade followed by amusements the realization that
our vital
und picnics for workers and labor force is respoosible
for
their families From 1883 io the highest standard of living
ike present, Labor Day hou in the world.

Sept. 18, 1967

Sept, 9, 1967

LouiIs.Leadad Adult Comedy

L.¶

Y

Sept. 12, 1967

Sept, 5, 1967

.- Women's Aun. Riles Police
Dept Buho Sale . Bank of Nues;
7100 Oahton, 9:00 -a.m, until

ton, and

Itou.

Ing - Mediterranean Rosto,

the honored guests
will be Mr, Richard Frutuke,
Mro, Buode, the entire JeNer.
son Faculty, Dr, BlaIr Pump.

Ruad, 7:30 P.M. Ladles

Eidtimißjci. & C

.
help keep you safo ón
Federation of Lnbor. At a theTo
highssay,
meeting of the Central Labor.
enperts suggest
the
following:
make oure that
Union (better known as the
both you and

NUes VFW #7712, Bother Hill
Country Club, 8:00 P.M. Nues
Rotary Club - Luncheon Meet.

.

.

aoacm Por 8o - SQ

co-founder of the American

(Lf.

Dept. . Jury Room, Hiles Cooncil Chambers, 7200 Waukegan
Road . 0:50 P.M.

. Ing - . Park Lane Community

ochool prIncipal, Mrs. Framke,

,

j

Ser the direction sf.Mrs,Jachie
York, 8150 Grace, Nibs und
Mrs. Joy Hobel, 7939 Monroe,
Niles, The enoc9lve hoard and
COmmittee chai/maowlll serve,
'.tsss9g

DIek.Ved Pyho . Dabble Reyeuldt

u

motte Women's Club. Speakers

Iflath New Officers
.tual meeting of the Service

even death . and marriage connut quell his last . for life! Lewis
Gilbert directed the movie, lo which Bond prevents
World War

The 10th DistrIct of Junior
Women's Cluhs will hold its'
Fall Workshop at 7:50 P.M5
SêPtethber i4, at the Wit-

Please nuppurt our tecas by

and Theulugical Seminary, Chi.
cago, will be the guest speaker.
Dr. Olsson lu Vice president of

Light up a cigar osi Labor
been observed on the Oral
Day in isonor of our country's Monday in Sepiember.
working men. And when you
Labor Day is a leand the family are mking galToday,
holiday in all of the SO
plans for the long LaisofDoy uluteu and the Territorien.
weekend, you may appreciate While ito still celebrated
this. opociat occasion more if paaden and picnics in with
many
you know oomething about its placeo, n largenumber
of
interesting origin, and how io Americans atoo take dunnmake this Labor Day an es. tage of the three day weekend
pecially safe und enjoyable Labor Day.offers to take long
00e for thO wROte family.
drives to visit friends and
Labor Day W59 foundéd in fanlly, or juol to
'00e the
1882 by Peter J. McGuire, u sights."

.

E. MAINE.

1A8/28

I

-

OVE

ORTOI

1965 Honda. 'Beat offer.
GL 3.9700
.

Sean Conoery again stars as 007 In San Fleming's "You Only
Live Twice," In Pauavislau and Technicolor now 9f the Lawrence..
mood & Morton Crase Theatres thru United Artists release. lo
this, the fifth James Bond movie, the douptiess hero proveo that

fIlLES

l.G36ORI,6

r'

P.M. on September 11,

function.

I
.

4 speed. Goad condition.
Call 967.e955
after
S p.m.

I

Junior's an0'We1..

Mro. Raymond Lejuone an.
000nced that the Jrs. "CandIS.
light Bawl" will he held on Na..
vomhr
This In 4, at Joch 6chauj's.
a Wayn and Means
project and the glrin are hopIng
for a large attendance at this

.1

s

with black tap and black
interior, hacket seats.

James Pink at 965-1094.

Connecticut Yankee In KIng Ar-

Servke Leaguc At LGH
New officers andbnard mom..
tern will be installed at the an.

z 8i3i

1965 OldsmobIle, Cutlass
442, Convertible, Gold

the Tea should contact Mrs..

avaro, and Mary Ann Peter, that's Court," and, more rore among the cant uf the up.
cently, the musical, "HIgh But.
oming Rijos Little Theatre
tun Shoes." This years, as a
part of their fifth anniversary,
raup production of "Arnenic
ad Old Lare" whIch will he the teens have enlisted the aid
resented Friday night, Sep..
uf three directors: Miss Marty
ember 9th, at 7:30 p.m. at . Ernst, a graduato of Loyulu
be Nllen Public Elementary
University with a0,5, In Eama;
'chool North, located on OakMies Virlyn Herley, a graduate
of Rosary College who holds a
on St. next tu the Lawrence..
fund
B,A. In Speech andTheutre Arto
Shopping Center, The
cene uf theNiles LittleTheatre . and who han worked ah Ad.
roup are planning on making
visor tu theNlteu Little Theatre
'Arsenic and Old Lace" an
Group for the past four yearn;
and Mr. Bob Jaimen, a pro.
Otra special occasion since
t markstho fifth anniversary fesulonal actOr and a memher
f the grasp's exlntence In uf the Screen Actors Guild.

411es. For five years now, thin
.heutre group han been offering

-!

Mustang
conver.
equp. excellent

conti. $5,686.00 or beat 0f.
fer 824.3994 aft 5:110 p.m.

\:

at tIte Austin Park Field House.
Anyone interested In attending

ductions are such plays an
"Cheaper By the Dozen," "A

itty Komloarz, Al Brennan,
ue Clausen,Creg Leitner, Nick

'

Program Chairman, Mrs. War
ren Kaplan, announced the var
¡000 programs she has lined up
for the coming year. Among
them lo Tea Reading" by Ann
Wright. Also scheduled, are
tIte Lorelel's, achoral group.

Theatre Group
Presents "Ar@eijc & Old Lace'
The been pIctured above,

1965

ç

to make tkls a busy and ex:
Citing year for the Juniors.

:;

,

uf

at tbe home of Mrs. Raymond
LoJueno, plans were.under way

'

:'

Morton

At a recent board meeting,

I

TilE STORY OF LABOR DAY

AUTO36O866...l

Grove Junior
Womeos 1967-68 club yeur.

.

J

.

the first general metlng of

!

.

.

September 25 Is the dare of

.
.

:

held Over At Morton Grove
omen's
Lawre cewood Theatre.
ekome Tea"

.

36AV24

.SUBVBBAN

ERpg

8EU

2930 No. River Road
River Ggo

'

-.

453.451p
.

eaA

orne

N ''1.,'

ISA;

[
-

HelpWaiitei

_ ?óu-

WAfl'AESßEØ O
PuLL Tfl

fleipwwi.

EOT2Bfl

Fo? our newy remde

SuislJ frmcsy

.

offera cosgnj

ALGONQUIN INN REST.

mpn.y
work-

lug Odldon%forUghn
clean work in oIi cowditIoid ptanr

Algonquin & Rte 83
CALL 4fl4o
A 5/

.

QUALiFIED APPUCA5

or CMI Mr.
Kingsbury 966..«n

COMMUWOC7BOW

Local smaij office.
For fuR InZOrmatlon.

INVOICE TYPIST

FULL Ths OR
PIIRT T1M

ferred, but wIll troth soitabje epplicost.
-

Muat have Some typing
knowledge. Good salary
free Insurance und Other

For filing and esera1 office dotleo
be Uoeful but not esoentlal, would - typing would

J

Top wages for rIght people medical benefits, paid
Vacation and holidays.

FI 5.8ßOO

AMERICAN OKA

6478755

7400 N. Cronamo Rd.
Wiles

IIlino3

4

00.

ØA

r

Ads

WIRERS & ScLDERERs

NO EXPERIENCE

2801 lL

8fo',00 PIt.
345O100

An equal Opponity

INOU$Tg
UlJNojs

NEW PLANT
LMVBWL
Now hiring women to do ali typ
of Work for
the fabijcafton of aIumInun
combinaflon win.
dOWa and doors. Expérience flOe
necessary. win
train. No age limit .- (but
muni be over 18).

CHAMBERLAIN MFG. CORP.
865 Larch Ave.

Ehnìuur8t
,'

-

«j

CALL

done by. licensed beauty

technicians. Please Cali
for an appointment betwcen 9 n.m. and 5 p.m.

Alberto Culer

.

wAimEss

Between 9 am & 5:30 pm

1504 Miner St.

2nd YEAR
APPRENTICE

'S OIVENS1F1IØ, CNOILEN5ING WiRt
' . PIIIMOTIONAL OPPIOTINITY I SEI5RITY

,.. MIR? I5MPIaY BENEFITS
V ShINY OPEN

254.9Q08

DUTIES
MPG. ¡

S

Des Plaines

Telephone 299-551,

MECHANIC
Gnotl Pay . Plus Benefits

RIALE'

MELVILLE

Paid TraIning, Free Baby Sitting Service.
Hospitalization. Major Medical. ' Life Insuränce
are available for you.
Year Round Work If Desired.
.
Phono 439.0025
,
S'

High school grads. Draft
exempt or military sere.

COOK OOIINTY SCHOOL BU INC
3040 S. BUSSE
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS. lu..
.

Expert.
Custodial experience ence completed.
preferred but will
necessary.
train. Excellent working
Work In modern plant. conditions. Top wages.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE:
At Railroad Ave. 8 North. Ave.
-Turn one blockNnrth onto Railroad Ave,

VIA1NTENANCE MAR
iSIainteij1ji
'iii neu.

Interviewa will be held

CONFECTIONS, INC.

on MoC. thrupri. 8 am..

Some experience. Fringe
benefits and company
cafeteria.

S

.

S

S

.

,S,.

296-4488
.

.

NOON 'TILL 8:30 P.M.

S

'.

.

LIBERAL FRINGE
_. BENEFlYS

2928/28

e$ce3T 'Photo

2888/31

, FAST ACñON ÇLASSIFIEp
..
TELE°HONE
9639Ø
,'5,.
tOY f'J'..
.

RE.449$

.,,s'$ic0

Fur Thesslay& Satu(da
A_IiI Own frano.,.

at

ZØÇraCeIsInd
.
S

De'Pialng8

' ' Sser,Gm

S

.

T

.

Office Tralaiees $75_85
Record C1erkn $55..95

Girl Friday

257117

PROCESSING

515 E. Totihy, Des Pl.

Switchbrj Opér
$90
Camp Opec
$9g
V.P. Recep
$100_i 10
Clerk Typiscn...$t0_95
Porsossol Office...$lOo

$14Q
$110

$85..11o

Call JUNE RENCII

DRIVERS

Mon. thin Fri. 8 AM.

Seotries....$400-550 up

Msdel Mahers...$lO,ØrjØ

.

'iii 7:30 P.M. and on Sat.
OVER 21 nR. OF AGE
from 9 AM. 'ill noon.

PEOFEXEAZ INC.
Dlv. of Lfton 1n6

Dna PLanern. ìIANoIa

Mo

.

Order Desk Steno...$lt5

Dental AsIst$l0j,125

Order Writer$ .25.00

¡

automatic Increases with
InterviewIng o 4.31 to 7:30 P.M. Monday through plenty of Overtime. In
terviews will be held on

DiVISION. OP LITTON INOUSYRISO

Prod. Control
Lab. Technician

825-711,

WOMENFREE

. 10 WarehauneMenO260
Schiller Park
28B 9/7 IOO's of Factory Psa.
Road
Su&o

.

Friday and Saturday 9 AM. to 11:30 A_M.

MALg FREE

Mgment Trainee 555Q
Shipping & Rec.$loo l07

STOCETITEN

9500 Wlnona

S

sito
Mach. Superv...$lo,sto
Jr. Cast AccQunt $i30

lOB 8/20 grinder.

Apply In person to
AMERICAN GASKET
Immediate position
%. RUBBER CO.
available for .brlght yng.

SHEETS EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

Cost. Seen

515 E. Touhy, Des Pl. TOOL ROOM HELPER
296.4492
To run lathe aifd surface

men (NS. grad) who' la
We are nationally known in the X.Ray equip. looking
for a job that
ment field. Fast lncreaois and advancement plus Can lead '(tito a. brIght
future. Good starting sal.
plenty of overtime.
.
sr),, full benefits and

sis EAai' xouny vsotux

.

25G 3/C

NILES 1F!CE

844V2 Miiwaulcou

Dlv. of Litton, Tod.

Growth Des Plainea manufacture, needs men
With some mechanical or electrical experience
who ¿re Interested in diversified duties.

InteMewa will be held

.

1041 N. Hawthorne
Melrose Park
FI 4.5955
285 0/28

from 9 am. . 3 noon.
PROFERRAY, INC.

MEORAMCAJ. % ELECTRICAL

Nilø plant near O}lain Field,

.

Cafeteria and fringe Complete fringe benefils.
benefits,

7:30 p.m. and on Sat.

ASSEMBLY

Hours Approx;
.6:30.0:30 A_M.
2:30-4:30P,M.

.

ice

.

FEMAJ.E

A. M. ,& P.M. ROUTES'

'1941Ñ. Hawthorne
Melrose Park
FI 4.5055
.
288 0/28

11129 W. Grand Ave.

-

JANITOR

.

DRIVERS

S

5COEFECTIONS, INC.

.S

562-7290

-

Pools-

JouaI Newc Ptsblicatios

28B 0/31

S

.

portau5,
8 AJnl
to 4 P.M. Call for appolntment - 967-6160.

Call Mr. Hatfield todoy for appointment

455.2826 '
MB 8/20 QUALITY CONTROL

ORThODOTjØ

9344

"

28B 8/28

Northlake

Apply In 'Person
GROCERLAND
753 Lee St.
Des Pl.
285 7/31

fice Work. . Own crans-

prefer, within the .roflfines of your home.

S

scIov. CONTAINER CORP.
.ioo". North Aveoue
Northiake, RI.
MR. ROBES

NEAT CUTTER

GENERAL-OFFICE
Lscsl Girl fo llghr of-

Paragon

Company

:

Heces. a chance to ' make yetarself, 'REAL
MONEY - and - at your convenience, .11 you

.

WANTED

Des Plaines

Subscribers will receive free meals Ct nearby'out.
standing restaurants. and ceapons good for mer.
chandIse discounts at leading local.stores.

e ELECTRICIANS
EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY
o STATIONARY
fnr men mechanically
ENGINEERS
inclined, to be trained Q STORE KEEPER
is all phases nf produc.
'Uan, stork, tooling and o SNIPPING CLERK
Set-up..
Permanent posItions. Day
and night shifts avail.
los. E. DROSSEAU CO. able.
Top wages. Corn9238 W. Park Ave.
pIde fringe benefits. Ex.
Franklin Park
relIent working rondi.
(3 BIbs. North of Grand) tians.

. .

down.

S

.

ELECTRICIANS

927.9545

WANTERD
. zEPHYR_REST
LOUNGE

that the Journal has an offer for subscribers that

Before 4:00 P.M.

ASSEMBLERS

S'. MinUS WIlKINS (IMITIONS

PART THEE

GENERAL FOEZM&N on Mon. thru Frl. B am..
OFFIcE.
J
7:30 p.m. and' on Sat.
Çhallenglng position for from
9 am. . 12 tisOn.
l'ping. filing, Invoicing,
Interested candidate. Ec.
Will
train.
No
expert- perience In food Industry PROPEHEA! INC.
shorthand. Light record
keeping and recepiton. ence neceoary. Interest. preferred.
Div. of Litton md.
Ist duties requitod. In. Ing light bench work. lbp wagen,
515
E. Touhy, Des PL
complete
Excellent working con.
experienced
need
not
fringe
benefits,
excellent
ditions.
296.4488
apply.
Working conditions.
285 8/28
DEN
CORP. OF
ENTAL coai. ose
MELVILLE
A1ITERIOA
AEIEEIØA
MAINTENANCE
'
CONFECTIONS. INC.
Franklin Park
Franklin Park
1941 N. Rawtlsorne
ELECTRICIAN
671-0080
671.0080
Melrose
Park
MA 8/28
Industrial experience n
MA 8/29
FI 4.5955
cessaly. Good salary and
285 8/28 company benefits for all
WAITRESSES
around man.
OP.THODONTIET
28AN
AZ&STANT
PARTTIJIE
CHAPMAN AND
AGE 3D TO45 TR5.
to
make
short
deliveries
NIG}I'I OR LUNCH
Part tinte. Must type.'
SIiIITK o6. D.OÀ.
In pickup truck. Call:
No
3141 Nosbs Ave.
ftIOGJO'$ REST.
HEaMAN,FIca.
Malroto Park
-CALL
lays - 678i6w
., -. £v;-5
439.8428,..
2848/2k 16td8
28H 8/24
---.'----- - 288 8/31
.

MA 8/28

L

Models

.

S.

MECHANICS

Check thl spjlfitilities

MEN

PA ?171

POLISHERS

Scholle is oximniling doe Io their success in the
íttvt 'i':,tying fit'itl of Patksging lar the dairy in.
titintry. If YOU oro depondahie and qualify, stop
in ¿ttìti stt, us.

:

-

IN A: SMxj

296-4488

.

.

details.
What makes thIs Work particularly enticIng Ls

DES PLAINES ELEMENTARY SCROOLS
CALL !ilR HEIDT 824113O
g

MACHINISTS

28B 7/2

¡

NITES

_ SwirnmjflR
Employe
- 2525 WeM Àrmitage
28!n8/24 Melros
!i49 Golf Rd.
Park, Ill. 60160
3456200. Ext. 257
NeIp Wanted
SEORZTART
Male-29.R
28A 8/28

A VAltiy OF

O)C1.-

DES PZ.AfltE

.

OLERETYP18T
Women, 21 years & over,
order depat. W/virgin halr or blondes
ment needs intelligent
girl with general office needing touch-up, wantect
experience anti ability to to come Into Our beauty

Interviewing 8 AM. to 73O P.M. Monday through
Friday and Saturday 9 /a.M. to 11:30 A.M.

515 EAsT TOLJHY. AyE1f

,

LAUREN
SCHIJLTHESS

Service

Des Plaines x.ray equipment manufacturer has typing. Etstena1, ein.
excellent positions open for women who want ployee benefits ore fully
by our company.
steady equipment coupled with pleasant work- paid
SYLVANIA ELECTRIc
Ing conditions
pBoDu
co.

DIVIOSON OP LITTON

week.

bandle telephone calla Clinic for free hair color.
from certomei. Light Ing. /ii! work will be

Bench *ork. Top salary plus benefits.
Cafeteria on premises.

opportunity to
learn machinist trade.

OVENS
12A.M. to 2 P.M.
2040 N. Eawtborne
28A 8/14,
211 Golf Mill Office Bldg.
Momero Park, IlL
$2 PER ROUA
Nilet. III
Mi Equal Opportunity
STUDENTS__(jver
17
yin.
298.814g
Full lime now. - Part To work as (nod hondi.
Employer
IBA 8/31 time
ers. Meals and uniforms
while 'in school. free.
I
ISA 8/24
Excellent workisg
Earn $2 - $5 hour with
conditions.
Must be seat
Reed The .jIp
Hair Colorhig REAL SILK.
and
very
dependable.
FR 24797

SSEMDLT

.

STAT. TYPIST

C.P.A. audit reports. tax
HOSTESS
returns, anni general of.
fice. 30 or 37
hour FULL Oit PART TIME

or apply In person

Brook Motor Corporation

-r-'

scribers. We furnish lists and-complete, simple

Shift to 7:30 AM. to 4t00 PM. during school
vacatIon periods, Monthly pay $800.00 first year.
$541.00 second year, $566.00 beyond second year.
Usual fringe benefits. Age 30 to 50 preferred.

55t

0lQ

-

Good

.

and Mondey'iournaI. and new potential sub.

they will find it most difficult to

CJSTODIAN

28BTF

.

ply in person.

2550 N. CLYBOURN

Telephone Journal subscribers re: renéwing
their subscrl5lons to the Des Plaines Zoumo

1100 P.M. TO 10:00 P.14. - 40 HOUR WEEE'

OPERATORS
O LATHE

CONTINENTAL COFFEE CO.

-

28B 8/31

4398422
288 8/31

REACTION
TOOL A RIFO.
10113 Franklin Ave.
Finnklin Park

- AT YOU: COIkWENIENCE

787.4140

DEE PLAINES

.

pre.
ferred. 50 br. Week. Ap.

S

Contact Mr. Rayn.r

Ecco.

900 8 NORTHWEST HWY.

MMCE MONE1
IN YOUR .OWN .HOME

minimum age 21. Same knowledge of typtngnec
canary. Excellent starting salary. Car expense
and bonus. Opportuniti for advanceMent as we
promote from wIthin.

UNITED MOTOR COACH CO.

a

.

tIme. itust be at least high school graduate

CALL 824.Slli

SOmeeXperience

FOE APPOINTrjgg

.

CALL flß

.

- PLEASE CALL GB 7-7600

soIt School drop- 'benefits.

out or older woman.

-I.

morning md evening.

ol!ERAL OPICE

GENERAL CLERK

TO PER8ON5sj. DIRECTOR
S5ere lo an unusual spot for a bright. mature.
Personnel oriented woman, to act as Secretary to

INSURANCE

Established nationwide Inspection agency WIll
train men to make Insurance Investigations. Full

S

Equal Opportunity
Employer

For typing Invoices on electric
typewriter. Some
experlesce Sed ohility o Use addio5
machine pre.

SECRETARy

oui/j'eroonnel Director.
Excellent typing plus gond shorthand à must
We are a rapidly growing company and we
can
assure you of a font paced. exciting Career.
Company paid Profit Sharing, Life and Medical
Insurance are pinvideil.
Free shuffle service from Northwestern Depot

8100 Iehjg
Mo
Grove

CALL; 299.5511

S

,

Staple

Úelp wtt-sso

20E

INVESTIGATOr TRAINEE

MUST BE OVER 21 YEARS

To control Customer serv.
ice Denk in Welding
shop. Muni read S write.
Steady work. Call:
HERMAN FIcirr
Days
G7s-itit

RoIp.

/

FULL TIME

30-45 TR_5 Op AGE

824.0144 '.

Hours

.

BUS, DRIVERS

CLERK

AFT. 6 P.M. ONLY

8 A.M. o 4:30 P.M.

Select your own hours.

CALL:

'JILL FEATHERSTON

P°"kCOd---or Will

.

OFFICE CLEANING

:Ee1p' wt'"

MB 9/11

Wein.

PART TIME

ae

auto and fire insurance
to
éventualiy
kf you are a young gai nvith a pleasant phone personal SaIrt head the
oept.
voice & good skills. you may be the one we are
CALL
52780
looking for.

location In

Elk Grove. Apply at:

.

.

Mal

WWIEES

.

'

BOOKKEEPER - AOOOUNTy
-- ...n
Would you enjoy working for a r6pidIr gmwJn for .-larger agencyneeded
with
firm with vast opportunity & exceL pay based on knowlerige . of
dtersonai
dependability?

- pp TIME

DAYS OR EVENINGS

aw. c

NeIp Wanane - Founols-25.A
.

:_ FtSEElO-28.A

.

.SCHOoi.

-

ADULT HELP"

CROSSING GUARDS

PULL L PART TiME

ers . Cnrner of Home L
BallartI. CornnrofDemp..
ster L Cumberland.

YUM VUM

Career st Golf h West..

Call Mrs. Kolveh_schaol
District 63

_ 824-1102.

O?&?
.ewFenc.wood

Shoppin Cn!c,

.5

PÎMSLet ' 'i

e

i

'

9

-

.lTheD eTh
-

,l.b

ugIeThtirsday. -August 3i

67

Yiúa1 Training Jn Children And Âdult@
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